
VESTED INTERESTS.
B y J ohn L amont.

(1 paper read at Daulby Hall D ebating Society, Liverpool.)
This subject naturally presents itself in a tw o-fold aspect, 
viz,, vested interests—-natural and artificial. The first im
plies equal rights and privileges, according to capacity, 
character, etc.; the second brings us face to face with a 
sadly prevailing feature of human nature, viz., selfishness. 
How does this characteristic manifest itself in the upper 
strata of society ? Briefly stated, by the enactment of unjust 
laws made by the few in their own interests, to the exclu
sion of the rights of the many. In the time at my disposal 
I can only give a few illustrations in support of my position.

Vested I nterests in  L and.— I affirm th a t no man has 
any natural right to buy, sell, or claim ownership of land 
any more than he has to buy or sell or own air or sunshine, 
or the bodies of his fellows. Vested interest in land lies at 
the root of the major part of the poverty and crime so 

I prevalent in our midst. About 30,000 people own nearly 
all the land of the three kingdoms,with the exclusive right to 
do as they will with it. Did time permit, I  might call atten
tion to the heartless cruelties perpetrated by such men as the 

I- late owner of the Sutherland estates, happily gone to his 
account (for particulars see Sutherland Clearances), and many 
others, especially in Ireland and Scotland, where hundreds 
of honest, industrious people have been ruthlessly hunted 
from the land, their homes burned over their heads, and often 
the sick and aged left to die by the road side. Again, 
industry is handicapped by the Lords who claim the land. I 
might find a ready illustration of this fact in the city of 
Liverpool and its suburbs, where three men own nearly all 
the land, and reap the benefit of the value given to it by 
the workers, who ought to benefit, and not the idlers, who do 
nothing but tax the labours of those who do the work.* An 
article in the Encyclopaedia B ritannica  on this subject says : 

Private property in land is among the institutions which were 
first established by the State. But it must be observed that this still 
remains subject to alteration whenever the good of the State seems to 
require it. Apart from the State a man has no inalienable property 
but his own person, and a claim upon others for a regard to his personal 
dignity, which arises from the worth of his nature, and makes it un
lawful for others to use him merely as the instrument of their own 
purposes, or to avail themselves of his powers, or the fruits of them 
agaioBt his will.
Clearly, this is good sense and sound reason, and supports 
the contention that the land from which all wealth is 
derived should revert to the nation for the benefit of all. As 
the law stands at present, the industry of the nation is 
hampered to a serious extent by the royalties on all minerals, 
imposed by the landlord*, not only on the precious metals, 
but on all that is under the surface of the ground, including 
iron, ooal, lime, stone, clay and sand. In short, the lord  
has his hand on all that constitutes the wealth of the country.

The Church.—The landlord and the parson are hail 
fellows well met; neither of them toil or spin, yet, unlike those 
who do, they are never empty at stomach or out at elbows. 
When the landlord collects his rents the parson puts in his 
claim for a tenth of the wealth produced by the tiller of the 
soil. If there were* any doubts in the minds of any one as to 
the question of vested interests in connection with the 
derioal profession, the present Prime Minister makes matters

( dear on that point. Queen’s speech, session 1893:—
Your attention will likewise be invited to measures for the further 

improvement of Local Government, including the creation of Parish 
I  Councils, for the enlargement of the powers of the London County 

Council, for the p r e v e n t io n  of the growth of new vested interests!* in the

1 * Bournemouth is much disappointed th a t her projected improve
ments along the sea front are checked for a time. I t  woe intended to 
construct an under c liff  drive for several miles. Unfortunately, the 
ground-landlo'ds will not give up the land, save under the condition 

that they may re-acquire possession of the ground a t a year's notice.
I  Another example of vested interests by the  priesthood: “ A 

D aily  C h ro n ic le  Rome telegram says tha t two petitions, signed by the 
■  oler«y and 80,000 Catholic inhabitants of Malta, have been addressed 

to Queen Victoria, praying th a t respect should be shown for the rites of 
the Ohuroh on the marriage question/ * 1

Ecclesiastical establishments in Scotland and in Wales, and for direct 
local ̂ control over the liqnor traffic, together with other measures of 
public utility.

Legal.—Close behind the landlord and the parson comes 
another supporter of our national institutions, viz., the scribe 
or lawyer. This gentleman has large vested interests! at 
stake, and takes care that those interests are well represented 
in the British House of Commons (nearly 200 lawyers have 
seats in the house). Let us look at one of the abuses 
characteristic of this craft-. You want to buy a house: how 
is it to be done 1 Go to a district register office, where you 
pay a shilling or two to have the change of owners registered 1 
Oh dear, no—that would not be legal. Yon must apply to 
the lawyer; have a deed prepared, to be examined by another 
scribe, both of whom must be paid; and should the purchaser 
have to borrow—say a hundred pounds—a mortgage* deed 
must be made by the scribe. But, worse still, if the buyer 
has saved sufficient to pay off his mortgage, another deed 
has to be made to reconvey his house back to him, for which 
he has to pay a heavy fee. Now what would be the result 
if this iniquitous trade-union was broken up, and simple 
notes of hand made legal? Why, this—that many people 
would buy their house?, and of course all buyers would 
require alterations to be made, thus employing a number of 
workers in altering, repairing, decorating, &c.

Capital.—We cannot get on without capital, but we 
could get along capitally without the capitalist, who eats the 
oyster and gives the producer the shell, drinks the cream 
and gives the labourer the skim milk. As all capital is the 
result of work done by brain or hand, we claim that the 
producer, not idler, should reap the benefit of his labour, 
and all capital over and above current requirements could 
be invested for the benefit of the producer, or, in other words, 
the honey for the bees instead of as at present, for the 
drones.

R ailways.—The vested interests involved in these huge 
monopolies have been so prominently before the public of 
late that little need be said here, except that the railways 
ought, like the post office and telegraphs, to be the property 
of the nation. Of course the crop of vested interests are by 
no means exhausted, but the time alloted to me is, otherwise 
I could refer to syndicates and speculations innumerable, 
which are in operation to the disadvantage of- the public, 
but I cannot close without some reference to that perpetual 
perplexity

T h e  L iquor  T b a ppio .—I can only refer very briefly to a 
few points on a subject so prolific of discossion all over the 
world, and not likely to be settled till mankind have learned 
to control their appetites. But one serious cause of 
complaint is the claim for compensation in case a change 
should take place whereby a publican should lose his licence— 
he is, at best, but permitted to sell for one year. But I 
pass this debatable part of the subject by calling attention 
to Mr. Gladstone’s latest deliverance on the subject. In reply 
to a letter by the Anti-Sonday Closing Union, he says:—

With respect to the quotation contained in the latter part of jo u r 
letter, Mr. Gladstone thinks tha t since the decision of the courts in the 
case of Sharpe v. Wakefield few persons will contend tha t the licence 
holder has any interest in his licence which can properly be described 
as a vested interest. ' He may still, however, have a claim to equitable 
consideration; and this the bill aims at giving him. Whether i t  is 
rightly given in favour, form, and amount Parliament will no doubt 
consider carefully.
But I must say that to my thinking all duplicate licences 
should cease, and every holder of a licence should be com
pelled to live on the premises so licensed, and be held 
personally responsible for the conduct of his house, and 
thus hundreds of families would make a Jiving out of the 
capital that at present passes into the hands of the mono
polists who, in many cases, own 50 to 80 or more houses. 
My personal opinion is that the trade should be open and 
an excise licence granted for, say, an annual charge of £100, 
or more, in mitigation of poor rates, the licensee to be held 
responsible for the conduct of his honse and no compensation 
for withdrawal of lioence.



Another subject I  must refer to  is 
T his A rmy,—This is ft veritable upas tree. The happy 

hunting ground for aristocratic place seekers who secure 
the roost opulent offices, titles, and prestige, often w ithout 
earning them. Nobody knows this better than  Tommy 
Atkins, who has to draw the succulent chestnuts of cash 
and promotion out of the pockets of the British tax-payer. 
I t  is a question of “ wo sports and spends and you pays,” 
and in order to keep up this death dance, tho parro t ory 
(by the interested) or danger from Russia, Franco, Italy , <fcc., 
and an Egyptian tempest in a tea-pot, is a veritable God
send to  royal noodles and their toadies, while poor John 
Bull shrugs bis shoulders, scratches bis head, ana mumbles 
"  Blost if I  know what it all means, b u t suppose I  m ust 
p ay /1 In conclusion I  would observe th a t all men and 
women should bring their reason to  bear on th e  social 
problems wo have to  face very shortly, and assist in creating 
a public opinion which will result in reforms which are 
absolutely necessary, if we are to  avoid a violent revolution.

TH E DEAD PAST v. T H E  LIV IN G  PR ESEN T.

By W il l ia m  E m m bttk  C olem an .

In contrast to  the Christian evidences, confined to narratives 
of alleged occurrences, nearly 2,000 yoars agone, th e  
ovidonces of Spiritualism are right here, in  our m idst to-day, 
open to the candid, searching investigation of peer and 
peasant, scientist and mechanic, anybody and everybody. 
Witnesses innumerable confront us on every hand in  a con
stantly  increasing number. Instead of being confined to  a 
few sporadic phenomena, said to have been witnessed by two 
or three, or a dozen persons in  an obsoure portion of the  
world 2,000 years ago, we have a  vast congeries o f phe
nomena of myriad forms and variant character sim ulta
neously occurring in all parts of th e  civilised world. Instead  
of the testimony of the unknown au thors o r compilers of th e  
Gospels and the Aots, writing of things said to  have occurred 
50 or 100 yoars before their time, and of whioh they  bad no 
personal knowledge, we have th e  personal evidence a t  first 
hand of thousands, if not millions, of th e  present inhab itan ts 
of earth. Instead of the  personal testim ony o f one g rea t 
man, Paul, we have th a t  of hundreds of earth 's  illustrious 
men and women. Instead of the testim ony of Paul th a t he 
and others had seen Jesus after death, w ith no particulars of 
the manner and circumstances of his appearances, we have 
now the testimony of A. J .  Davis th a t he has seen and con
versed with Paul and John and m any others of th e  so-called 
dead, and the testimony of numerous o thers th a t  they  have 
seen and conversed with those called dead, w ith  full parti
culars of the circumstances and incidents connected w ith th e  
appearances. Instead of tho few conflicting and m ythical 
sayings said, after his death, to  have been u tte red  by Jesus, 
wo have a voluminous litera tu re  claim ing to  embody th e  
utterances of th e  disembodied dead—m uch of it, certainly, of 
no particular value to  m ankind, b u t a goodly portion of 
which is elevating, instructive, purifying, an a  ennobling. 
Instead of the  silence of Jesus, in  his post-m ortem  instruc
tions as recorded, concerning th e  tru e  character of th e  land 
of spirits, wo have now detailed accounts of th e  n a tu re  of 
th e  soul-world and of the proper m ethods to  be employed 
bore to  a ttain  the  larger q u an tity  of happiness there. 
Instead of being compelled to  be dependent upon the  
writings of A ncient Asiatics for evidence of continued 
existence, we ourselves have now the  opportunity  to  examine 
as carefully and as protractedly as wo choose th e  evidences 
of th a t life in our m idst to-day. W e have th e  privilege to  
see and know (or ourselves, to  ascertain if any sufficient and 
trustw orthy evidence exists now, a t  th is tim e, rig h t hero, 
for the continued existence of ou r own friends and relatives. 
Instead of being dependent on th e  very shadowy evidence of 
the resurrection of Jesus os our only proof of m an's fu ture 
lifo, we are now enabled, through th e  p len titu d e  of th e  
spiritual evidences, to  te s t tho ovidenoe for th e  continued 
existence of our sons and daughters, wives and husbands, 
fathers and m others; and if they live, th en  we know we 
shall live also. In  this m aterialistic age th e  only veritab le 
evidence of a  fu ture life Is th a t  whioh can bo scientifically 
dem onstrated; we m ust have living, ever-present facts to 
reach tho soeptio and the  scientist. And both soeptios and 
scientists have been reached in  large num bers by the  
spiritual phenomena. Oue of the strongest proofs o f th e  
u re a l superiority of tho sp iritual over tho ubristlan  evidences 
Is tu n  • A large num bor of M aterialists, m en like A lfred

Russel Wallace, D r.‘Haro, Judge Edmonds, Robert Owen, 1 
Robert Dale Owen, thoroughly conversant with the asserted I 
Christian evidences of a future life, but despite that knew. I 
lodge utter disbelievers in all spiritual existence, have been, I 
through tho spiritual ovidonces, brought to 7i full realisation I  
of the actuality of tho spiritual world and of man's immor. I  
tality. The thousands of Materialists converted to a belief 
in the reality of the spiritual realm through Spiritualism, J 
over whom Christianity had no effect whatever, affords the I 
best practical proof of tho vast superiority of the one system |  
of evidence over the other. The one belongs to the dead I 
past; the other greets us in the living present.

INTERESTING REMINISCENCES.
B y W . H . R obinson.

It has been stated that tho influence of Roman Catholicism I 
is antagonistic to psychological studies, and especially that I 
department which borders on inter-communion with the I 
other life; whether this bo true or not it is within ray I 
knowledge that tho educated Catholic clergy keep them. I 
selves a u  co u ra n t p ith  the marvellous explorations of modern I 
times, A few years ago the Roman Catholic Bishop of I 
Hexham and Newcastle, a most worthy man and ecclesiastic, 
passed away suddenly at bis Tynemouth residence. It is 
customary on the death of a bishop to divide his belonging! 
amongst tho diocesan clergy, and especially the library ; the 
best of the books being distributed, and the balance of those 
not In request are generally offered to the booksellers. I 
was invited to the rectory after the reverend gentleman's ; 
decease to value the remnant of the books, with a view to 
purchasing thorn. There was the usual course of patristic 
theology, shelves upon shelves of Latin folios; and, more 
remarkable still, I found scores of volumes dealing with 
occult subjects, including witchcraft, clairvoyance, healing, 
and especially books relating to tho “ border-land," Looking 
further I  perceived a single volume of the Z o is t , a journal 
edited by Dr. Ashburnor and others, and published some sixty 
years ago. I enquired of the resident clergyman the where
abouts of the remaining twelve volumes, and he at once 
said they had been removed to tho lavatory, as they did not 
want to sell them. I pressed in strong terms they foolish
ness of such procedure, stating that the book was out d 
print, very rare, and brought a large price, and that if he 
would permit me I would rescue the volumes and give him 
good value—the bait took; I replaced the books. After 
valuing the whole I waited upon Canon Franklin, of St 
Mary’s Cathedral, who was the real vendor; be said my 
price was too low. I then said, tf You can keep the theological 
books, and I will purchase the aforementioned volumes." Ho 
eventually agreed to do so, and this incident led us into i 
most curious confab upon spirit phenomena. He seemed 
surprised when I  informed him that thousands of persons io 
bis diocese had witnessed the return of the so-called dead, 
but intimated that it was quite possible. The valuable set 
of the Z o is t  was purchased by the committee of the Free 
Library in Newcastle, and is now kept amongst the reference 
books, and has often been referred to by oitizens; they bare, 
and will fulfil, a mission of greater utility there, than io 
the back apartments of the late bishop's residence.

People have sometimes said to me, Supposing Spiri
tualism to be true, what use Is it 1 My response generally 
is, If it is good for the life beyond, it is equally good for tbe 
present one, as we all have sleeping partners who watch 
keenly business movements. While residing in Nun Street, 
Nowcastle-on-Tyne, some years ago, I was partially aroused 
one morning by a spirit a t 5 o.m., and in a state between 
sleeping and waking gradually perceived the ereotion of i 
beautiful pyramid of largo family Bibles. I waited until 
tbe apex was oompleted, and queried <( W hat does this 
mean 1" A strong vibration passed through my brain— 
u  These Bibles are for sale ana you must purchase then)/ 
My pro-visiou travelled southward to tbe great publishing 
bouse of Walter Soott, a t the Felling, and I resolved that I 
would trace tbe impression and vision to their source, I foil 
asleep again, got up early, and at the breakfast table told 
my wife that I was going to tbe Felling by an early train) 
and asked her to attend to the home business. Arriving st 
the door of the publishing house I confronted tbe old time* 
keeper, and after bidding him good morning, inquired if 
there were any Bibles for sale oheapl He responded in tbs 
affirmative, leading the way into tho establishment; and 
there I beheld tho pyramid of Bibles, about forty, just as tbo 
spirit bad photographed them upon my consciousness. Tbs



manager, Mr. Gordon, a rriv ing , said, “ Mr. Robinson, I ’m 
glad you have called. T hese B ibles have been le ft w ith  mol 
by Mr. Adams, ju n ., to  dispose of. I  was th in k in g  o f w riting  | 
to Mr. Robb, of South  Shields, to  come and  g e t th em , b u t  as 
you have called I  will se ll th em  to  you a t  a  low figure, and  
you can pay for th e m  as you  can .” I  s e t tle d  th e  transaction  
promptly, and while I  gave m y custom ers a  bargain, in  th e  
next few weeks I  n e tte d  a  few pounds to  myself. Mr. 
Gordon smiled a t  th e  rec ita l of th e  facts w hich I  re la ted  to  
him, but as we had  often  prev iously  d ebated  unseen p ro b a
bilities he was n o t m uch  su rp rised .

English S p iritu a lis ts  will m o stly  have h ea rd  or seen Mr. 
Victor Wyldes, of B irm ingham , w hom I  have no hesita tion  
in recording as one of th e  m ost scientific and  accom plished 
psychics th e  m odern m ovem ent h a s  produced. D u rin g  h is 
numerous visits to  N ew castle-upon-T yne, he  was en te rta in ed  
by Mrs. Robinson, a n d  w hile h is  p la tfo rm  ab ility  was 
acknowledged, th e  finest a n d  m ost d irec t phenom ena were I  
experienced by th e  fireside. One S a tu rd a y  evening sh o rtly  | 
after his arrival, bo an d  m yself were conversing  on general 
topics. Suddenly he ch im ed  in , “ I  see, M r. R obinson, you  are  
going to purchase a  la rg e  n u m b er o f books w ith in  a  few 
days, and you will on  th a t  occasion become th e  possessor of 
a remarkable volum e, in  o rn a te  b in d in g ; i t  w ill d ea l w ith  
ancient archaeology, w ill c o n ta in  b eau tifu l illu s tra tio n s  of 
coloured priuts, and  w ill be a  m o st va lu ab le  acqu isition .’1 I  
of course accepted th e  p rophecy  in  good fa ith . A b ou t tw o 
days after, I  received a  le t te r  from  M iss Jam es, o f th e  I 
Rectory, a t  A lston, d a u g h te r  of th e  la te  Rev. M r. Jam es, 
who unfortunately was in c in e ra ted  in  a  fire in  h is own lib ra ry  
some months before, d esirin g  to  know  if I  w ould  com e up, 
with a view to  p u rch asin g  th e  books w hich  w ere to  be  sold. 
Alston is 50 m iles d is ta n t from  N ew castle-upon-T yne. A t 
the end of th e  week I  le f t b y  a n  ea rly  tra in , a n d  reach ed  th e  
rectory, when th e  th re e  d a u g h te rs  in tro d u ced  m e  to  th e  p a r t  
of the library set aside  fo r d ispersion. B y one o’clock th e  
purchase was com pleted. A fte r lu n c h , th e  e ld es t d au g h te r , 
a t the request o f h e r  m o th er, in q u ire d  if  I  w ould value, on 
their behalf, th e  m ost im p o r ta n t p o rtio n  of th e  books, o f an  

I antiquarian type, w hich th e y  in ten d ed  to  re ta in . I  prom ised 
to do so to  th e  b e s t o f m y a b ility . T h ese  books were in  

i another p a r t o f th e  b eau tifu l E lizab e th an  m ansion, a n d  I  
commenced th e  exam ination  w ith  som e tre p id a tio n , a s  th ese  
volumes would have cost tb e  ow ner la rg e  su m s o f money, 

i After I  reached th e  s ix th  shelf, I  h an d led  a  b e a u tifu l folio 
volume, and, like a  lig h tn in g  flash , Mr. Wyldes* p ro p h e tic  
description passed th ro u g h  m y  b ra in , b u t  th e n  th e  book w a s  
not f o r  sa le . A fter com pleting  th is  ta s k  i t  was g e ttin g  n ea r 

I to train  tim e and  I  was m a k in g  read y  to  leave. M iss Jam es, 
who bad left th e  room , su d d en ly  re tu rn e d  a n d  said , “  M r.

I Robinson, m y m other th in k s  t h a t  she  w ill se ll th e  la rg e  
folio volume we have been  sp eak in g  ab o u t, a s  i t  is  n o t in  o u r 
line. W hat w ill you offer fo r i t ? ” I  im m ed ia te ly  s e t m y  
wits to  work, and offered a  p rice  w h ich  was accep ted . I  
thought to  m yself, w h a t a  m arv e llo u s  case o f m ed iu m istic  
prevision. T h is  was, u n d o u b te d ly , th e  v e ry  book w hich 
Mr. Wyldes saw in vision, a n d  m oreover, i t  h ad  been  en tire ly  
an afterthought t h a t  M rs. J a m e s  h a d  considered  to  se ll th e  
same, as I  was inform ed before go in g  in to  th e  room  t h a t  th e  
whole of those books w ere to  be re ta in e d  b y  th e  fam ily. 
Leaving the 2,000 vo lum es to  be p ack ed  in  boxes, a n d  for
warded, I took th is tre a su re  hom e, a rr iv in g  la te  in  th e  even
ing, and I  showed Mr. W y ld es  th e  vo lum e, d e ta ilin g  to  h im  
the circum stantial h is to ry  o f th e  p roceed ings, a n d  we w ere 
all very muoh pleased. N e x t m o rn in g  I re la te d  th is  in c id en t 
to Mr. Joseph Barlow, bookseller, o f N o rth u m b e rla n d  S tre e t, 
and he expressed a  desire  to  see th e  oriroson bound  treasu re , 
whloh I  bad safely stored a t  hom e. U p o u  look ing  a t  th e  
book, my friend’s eyes g listened , a n d  h e  m ad e  m e a  handsom e 
offer, which I  refused, s ta t in g  t h a t  I  w ished on th e  ensuing 
Sabbath, to  exhibit th e  vo lum e from  th e  p la tfo rm , a t  Cord- 
wainors’ H all, in  th e  p resence o f M r. W yldes, a s  a  proof of 
bis modiutnship, b u t M r. B arlow ’B im p o rtu n ity  w axed so 
intense in  his desire to  exam ine th e  book o v er S u n d ay , th a t  
I reluctan tly  consented  to  i t s  tra n sfe r , te llin g  h im  tb a  I t  
would loan It b u t  d id  n o t see m y  w ay o lear to  sell i t  a t  th e  
present. B u t 11 th e  b est la id  p lan s  o f m ice a n d  m en  a f t gang  
agley.” My friend soon found  a  cu sto m er fo r th e  volum e, 
both reaping a  considerable p ro fit from  th e  tran sac tio n . I  
nevor saw th e  book before n o r since, b eliev ing  i t  to  be a  
vara avit, I  need n o t give a n y  m ore p a r t ic u la rs  of tb e  book, 
but I  have m erely  d e ta ilod  tb e  o ccurrence to  show  th a t  the 
koen eyed w atchers o f th e  s p ir i t  w orld  a re  cog n isan t, very  
often, of o u r business transac tions.

AFTER MANY DAYS: on, JAMES HENDERSON’S 
CONVERSION TO SPIRITUALISM.

B y Alfred Kitsch.
Chapter  IV.

Mr. H enderson was s til l  determ ined  to  do h is  u tm o s t to  
win M iss W hite  back to  h e r childhood’s fa ith  by  proving h e r 
p resen t one unscripturaL  W e have seen how h e  failed m ost 
ignom iniously on a  form er occasion, b u t  he  now hoped for 
b e tte r  resu lts . As a  necessary precau tion  he  consulted  his 
m inister, to  whom he also show ed th e  copious no tes he had 
made, an d  th a t  reverend  gen tlem an  exam ined th e m  w ith  a 
critica l eye and  a  perplexed mind.

“  W h a t is th is ? ” exclaim ed th e  R ev. M r. D ale. “ Bishop 
H utch inson  on w itchcraft, quo ted  to  show th a t  th e  B ible has 
been co rru p ted  to  please K ing  Jam es, a n d  th a t  th e re  is no 

I w a rra n ty  in  th e  Hebrew for using  tb e  te rm  ‘fam iliar sp ir i t’?” 
“ Yes, s i r ;  th is  professor seem s to  have tb e  B ible a t  h is 

finger ends, as th e  say ing  goes, an d  also th e  au th o rities  for 
th e  definitions he  gives, w hich a re  to ta lly  different from 
those  g enerally  accepted. F o r instance, b e  quoted S ir W a lte r 
S c o tt to  show th a t  w h a t is rendered  ‘ w itch  ’ in  o u r version, 
is in  th e  H ebrew  eq u iv a len t to  ‘ poisoner.’ A nd h e  q u o ted  
M aim onides’ descrip tion  of th e  proceedings of th e  w izard and 
tb e  p y th o n  d iv iner, an d  challenged  m e to  prove th a t  such  
p rac tices  were app licab le  to  S p iritu a lis ts .”

“ In d e e d ! ” said  M r. D ale. “ S u ch  know ledge is  s tran g e  
in  a  class o f people who a re  looked u p o n  as being  too  
c redu lous an d  easily  im posed upon  by  d esign ing  knaves.”

“ S uch  is th e  fact, sir. A n d  again , th is  p rofessor corrected  
m e w hen I  assigned th e  s in  o f co n su ltin g  th e  w itch  o f E n d o r 
as th e  cause o f S au l’s d e a th .”

“ Y ou su rp rise , m e, M r. H enderson. W h a t h ad  he to  
say  a b o u t t h a t  ev e n t ? Surely  y o u  d id  n o t fa il to  q u o te  th e  
passage as i t  is recorded  in  C hronicles ? ”

“  C erta in ly  I  d id , sir, b u t  he  re fe rred  m e to  th e  orig inal 
n a rra tiv e  in  1st S am uel, w here i t  exp ressly  s ta te s  th a t  
‘S a u l en q u ired  o f th e  L ord, a n d  th e  L ord  a n sw ered  h im  n o t,’ 
n e ith e r  b y  U rim , no r b y  d ream s, n o r b y  p ro p h e ts , before be 
com m anded  t h a t  a  w om an w ho b ad  a  d iv in in g  sp ir i t  should  
be found  him . H e also re fe rred  m e to  th e  1 5 th  c h a p te r  o f 
1 s t S am u e l for th e  t r u e  a n d  o n ly  cause  o f th e  k in g ’s  dow n- 
foil, S a u l is  th e re  com m anded  to  go  a n d  u t te r ly  destro y  
A m alek  and  a ll th a t  h e  h ad , b o th  m en , w om en, a n d  ch ild ren , 
a n d  c a tt le . In s te a d  o f do ing  a s  com m anded  h e  saved  a  p a r t  
o f th e  la t te r ,  w hich  h e  in ten d ed  for a  sacrifice to  G od in  
G ilgaL  I  h av e  ex am in ed  th e  reco rds, an d  am  b ound  to  
a d m it t h a t  th e  k ingdom  was w rested  o u t  o f  h is  h an d s an d  
g iven  to  D av id  in  consequence.”

“ A n d  w h a t d id  M r. W h ite  sa y  in  reference to  th is  
m a t te r ? ” en q u ired  th e  R ev. M r. D ale , ev id en tly  fa r  from  
p leased  a t  th e  re su lt.

“  H e expressed  h im self as d e lig h te d  w ith  th e  scholarly  
s ty le  an d  m as te rly  ab ilitie s  th e  professor disp layed, an d  
th a n k e d  h im  m ost h e a rtily  for th e  serv ice h e  h ad  ren d ered  
h im , os th e  fac ts which* h ad  been  e lic ited  by  o u r d iscussion  
w ould enab le  h im  to  d e fen d  h im self in  th e  fu tu re  w h en  
those  p assages w ere q u o te d  a g a in s t S p ir itu a lism .”

“  H o, ho  1 ”  co n te m p tu o u s ly  e ja c u la te d  M r. D ale. “  So 
i t  ap p ears  M r. W h ite  is  d e te rm in e d  n o t to  h eed  th e  adv ice  
h is  frien d s gave h im  for h is  ow n good. H e  h ad  b e tte r  ta k e  
care, o r he  w ill ru e  m ed d lin g  w ith  su c h  ev il a n d  d iabo lical 
p rac tices  as h o ld ing  co m m u n io n  w ith  th e  d ead . W h y  can  
h e  n o t le t  th e  dead  a lone ? I  sh o u ld  be  v e ry  so rry  i f  a n y  
ev il w ere to  befall h im , b u t  th e  C h u rch  o f  C h ris t m u s t  be 
defended a t  a ll .costs, a n d  if  ev il sh o u ld  come h e  h a s  on ly  
h im se lf  to  b lam e.” A nd a  d a rk  frow n se ttle d  on  M r. D ale’s 
o therw ise  com placen t features.

“  B u t, s ir ,”  in te rp o sed  M r. H en d erso n , “  I  w ish  to  w in 
h im  book to  o u r  c h u rch , o r a t  le a s t, M iss W hite . I t  is fo r 
t h a t  p u rp o se  I  have  so u g h t th is  in te rv iew  w ith  you. I  need 
y o u r  ass is tan ce  to  adv ise  m e how  b e s t to  renew  th e  a t ta c k .” 

“  O h yes, to  be s u r e ; I  h ad  fo rg o tten . L e t  m e see. I f  
I  m is tak e  n o t, y o u  a n d  M iss W h ite  w ere en g ag ed  before she 
becam e e n ta n g le d  in  th e  m eshes o f S p iritu a lism . B u t, 
su rely , m y  d e a r  M r. H en d erso n , y o u  do n o t  co n tem p la te  
seeking th e  h a n d  of one w ho is now a n  avow ed en em y  o f  th e  
C hurch  o f C h ris t ? ”

“ S ir ,” sa id  M r. H en d erso n , v a in ly  s tr iv in g  to  su p p re ss  
his e m o tio n — for d esp ite  h e r  change o f belief, h e  s t i l l  loved  
Miss W h ite , a n d  sin cere ly  desired  to  save h e r  fro m  a  fa te  
which he  be lieved  w ould be worse th a n  d e a th — “ y o u  fo rg e t 
i t  is q u ite  re c e n tly  sh e  becam e in te re s te d  in  th is  n in e  d a y s ’ 
wonder, a n d  I  h ope  to  be ab le  to  y e t  sn a tc h  h e r  fro m  h e r



perilous course, like a  brand from th e  burning. You know 
i t  is said there is jo y  in heaven over one sinner th a t  repents. 
And oh 1 w hat talents, w hat vocal abilities, Miss W hite 
possesses! She is already sorely misled in th e  choir. W hat 
m ental powers, religious fervour and devotion, and wealth of 
love she is capable of 1 ” Mr. Henderson warmed into 
eloquence as he spoke.

“ T a t, tu t ,  m y young friend, you m ust be greatly  sm itten  
w ith Miss W hite’s charms, i f  one may judge from y o u r able 
pleading,” responded the  minister. “ W hy waste yo u r tim e 
and  energies over her 1 I f  she cared any th ing  for you she 
would defer to  your wishes in  all m atters of viral im portance 
in  fa ith  and religion. T ake my advice,” he continued, “ and 
leave h e r severely alone a  sh o rt tim e. I t  w ill do h e r far 
more good th an  th e  course you are pursuing. And if she 
cares more for th e  work of th e  Devil th an  she does for her 
God and you, th a t  is her affair, and you have no need to  dis
tress yourself abou t i t  T here are  more Miss W hites th an  
one in  th e  world. R em em ber th e  old adage, 'T h e re  are  as 
good fish in th e  sea as ever were c a u g h t’ ”

Could Mr. D ale have read th e  h ea rt of his “ young I 
friend,” as he fam iliarly called him , he would have hesitated  I 
before he used such s trong  language, and  could Mr. H ender
son have acted on his advice, h is love for Miss W hite  would 
have been of a  very different fcort. B ut, to  h is honour, be it  
said, i t  found no echo in  his h eart, for he gave h is sp iritual 
pastor to  understand  th a t  there  was only one Miss W hite in  
th is w orld for h im ; th a t  he knew she was too noble-minded 
to  belie her convictions for e ith er sooial stand ing  o r lover, 
and th a t  th e  only way to  win her back was to  convince her 
she was wrong. “  W ill you k indly lend m e th e  assistance 
o f y our learning, Mr. Dale, to  help me to  com bat th is  evil 
pow er f ” he pleaded.

“ My advice to  you is to  le t th e  unclean  th in g  alone. I t  
is th e  work of th e  D evil and h is  angels, and  depend upon i t  
th a t  w ith such votaries and willing servan ts as th is  gentle
m an you have already encountered, you will g e t th e  w orst of 
i t  in  th e  end, to  th e  g rea t danger of y our own soul.”

44 I  am  very sorry to  h ear you ta lk  in  th is  stra in , Mr. 
D ale,” replied Mr. H enderson. “ I , too, believe S piritualism  
is th e  work o f th e  Devil and h is agen ts. B u t I  also believe 
th a t  God and h is holy angels are g rea te r to  save th an  his 
Satan ic  Majesty is to  destroy, and w ith  th e  H oly Bible for 
m y guide and a  firm faith  th a t  th e  r ig h t and th e  tr u th  will 
u ltim ately  prove victorious, I m ean to  seek an o th er in te r
view. Now, sir, to  p u t th e  p o in t defin itely  before you, m ay 
I  n o t oh illenge th is  professor to  prove th a t  sp irit com m union 
(such as table-rapping, banjo playiog, floating o f fu rn itu re  
and medium, writiog, handling  of fire, and ta k in g  possession 
of people to  deliver discourses) is sanctioned and practised 
by th e  persons nam ed in  H oly W r i t ) ” and he looked w ith  
an anxious enquiring  eye a t  his sp iritu a l adviser, expecting 
th a t  reverend gentlem an to  confirm his proposition.

B u t th a t  aged divine only  shook h is head om inously, as 
he, w ith grave features, ejacu la ted , “ D on’t  touch  it. Don’t  
have any th in g  to  do w ith  it , o r you will be lo s t  S tick  to  
your B ible, and  yo u r loving Sav iour who died  to  save th is  
sinful w orld if i t  will b u t  aocept Him. T h a t is  th e  D ivine 
w ill of God, and p lan  of salvation . A dhere to  i t ,  an d  le t 
th is  power o f dark  nets, and all connected w ith  i t , severely 
a^one. T h a t is ray advice to  you.” And th e  old m an 
heaved a deep sigh as he finished his rem arks, and leaned 
h is  head b  ick w earily  in  th e  chair.

Mrs. D ale, who had been an  anxious lis ten e r d u rin g  th e  
interview, im plored Mr. H enderson n o t to  prolong it, as 
ev idently  i t  was d istressing  to  h e r lord  and  m aster. She 
pleaded for h im  to  refrain  from p u rsu in g  th e  oourse he  bad  
proposed and tak e  th e  advice given him , which was intended 
for h is good.

W ith  a  perplexed m ind and conflicting em otions, Mr. 
H enderson wended h is way hom e, debating  w ithin him self 
w hether he should aot on his m in ister’s advioe, o r  follow th e  
d io ts te s  o f his h e a rt and  reason. “ W hy d id  Mr. D ale 
deoline to  answ er h is  question  as to  w hether i t  would be 
safe to  m ake th e  oh illenge  o r n o t t  W ere there  m ore 
co rrup tions in  ou r version, w hich he  feared his opponent 
m ig h t reveal, bearing on these  q u estio n a l And if  so, to  
w hat ex ten t w ould th e ir  influence g o t ” T hings becam e 
m ore gloomy and om inous th e  fa r th e r  h is  oogitations were 
prosecuted, 11 I f  suoh were th e  oase m igh t no t Miss W h ite  
and her fa th e r b e  n ea re r th e  t r u th  in  nolding sp ir it com 
m unlon th an  he  w as in  resisting  and  fighting ag a in s t i t l  
A nd if so, o u g h t he to  hold h im self aloof from I t th ro u g h  
fear o f being show n to  be  in  th e  w ro n g l I

Gould our hero have read the mind of his minister, in I 
whom up to the present he had placed unbounded confidence I 
and implioit trust, he would have been shocked to find that the I 
rev. gentleman was fully convinced of the facts of Spiritualism I 
from private sdiuoes he had enjoyed when on his periodical I 
visits to London, where he could obtain the same without ! 
any fear of his flook being the wiser. I t  was polioy alone on !| 
his part to keep hiB own oounsel, as he had advised Mr. 
White to do. He was advanced in years, and to have made I 
public his connections would have cost him his station as a I 
minister, as his congregation were clamouring that certain I 
doctrinal beliefs should be weekly retailed to them from the I 
pulpit, not for the truth as their minister knew it I 
Certainly he had laid sufficient by for a rainy day tbat would I 
have supplied all his wants. But then he would have lost I 
the esteem, respeot, and fellowship of his vast and wealthy I 
body of orthodox worshippers.

The Rev. Mr. Dale is only one of a number of those who I 
pose as divines prepared to guide their flocks to everlasting I 
bliss, whose words belie their honeBt conviction, and who I 
dare not preach the truth for fear of Mrs. Grundy’s censure I 
and displeasure. Only let that crotchety old dame declare I 
her belief in modern spirit communion, and what a trans- I 
formation would take place ! divines and laymen, tradesmen 1 
who profess religion (for the purpose of keeping a good ] 
business connection), shopkeepers catering for customers, I 
and all the smaller fry that make up the Booial circle who I  
pin their faith to Mr. So-and-Bo, would be everywhere I  
exclaiming, “We always believed and secretly supported it!” I 

Oh! Mrs. Grundy, you are a most fickle dame; you I  
crucify your reformers to-day as being in league with the I 
Devil, and so not fit to live, and to-morrow you exalt your I 
victims and worship them as saviours of mankind. Your I  
methods of procedure are not always the same, but the I 
results never vary—crucifixion between the two thieves of I  
religious bigotry and selfishness.

( T o  be c o n tin u e d .)

SAMUEL AND SAUL.
Until recent years we cherished a feeling of regard for I  
Samuel. The story of his childhood, of the “ voice”rwhich I  
spoke to him, and of poor old Eli’s troubles and sad end, I 
took hold of our youthful sympathies, but we must confess I  
the more we read about Samuel now-a-days the less we like I 
him. After having made Saul king, be seems to have turned I  
against him, and taken an early opportunity of prophesying I 
evil against him (1 Sara., xiil). He afterwards sent Saul I  
forth on a most murderous expedition against the Amalekites, I 
to literally exterminate them and destroy all their belongings. 1  

Unfortunately, Saul was too tender-hearted and saved Agag 1 
the king alive, and spared the best of the cattle to sacrifice I  
to Jehovah, or permitted the people to save them, and for I  
this trivial affair, which does credit to Saul’s humanity, I  
Samuel declares—“ Because thou hast rejected the word of 1 
the Lord, he hath also rejected thee from being king;” and 
Samuel hewed Agag to pieces in cold blood—yet, “ Thou 
shalt not murder.” (How does it happen if Saul extermi*

' nated the Amalekites tha t David has to repeat the process 
shortly afterwards. See 1 Sam., xxx.)

John Page Hopps puts the matter forcibly in “ Who was |  
Jehovah 1 ” thus :—

* I t  is not much to be wondered a t that a very powerful j 
section of the Early Christians (the Gnostics) held that 
Jehovah was really a king of demons, the antagonist of the 
Supreme Intelligence of the Universe.

11 Samuel, the great prophet, said to Saul the king, 1 Thus 
taith Jehovah-: Go and smite Amalek, and utterly destroy all 
that they have, and spare them n o t; bat slay both man and 
woman, infant and suokling, ox and sheep, camel and ass.1 

But Saul spared the king 4 and the rest of the sheep, and of 
the oxen and of the fatlings, and of the lambs, and all that 
was good ; ’ he only obeyed Jehovah to the extent of utterly 
destroying all the people—men, women, and children, with 
the edge of the sword. Bat Samuel wa,s angry,4 and Jehovah 
repeated that he had made Saul king over Israel,’ and Samuel 
1 hewed Agag in pieces before Jehovah.’ (1 Sam. xv.) The 
honeet test is to put nineteenth century men into the posi
tions of Saul and Samuel, and to see how the story would 
look if, instead  o f Saul and Samuel, we read, for instanoe, 
th e  D uke of Cam bridge and th e  Bishop of London. What 
should we th in k , w hat ou g h t we to think, if the Duke of 
Cam bridge p u t  to  d eath  a ll th e  m en, women, and children 
of a captured tow n, if th a  Bishop of London out Into pieoei, 
before our Father, I  respited king, an d  m because the Duke



bad ‘ spared the best of the sheep, and of the oxon, and of I 
the fatlings and the lambs, and all that was good,’ the Lord I I 
said: ‘ It repenteth me that I ever made the Duko Com- I , 
mander-in-Chief 1 * There is no relevance in the reply that I 
we ought to judge men by the standards of their own age: 
for here the very point is that we are considering, not what 
men said and did, but God. We oannot judge God by the 
standards of varying ages. The moment poople put in the 
plea of * the standard of past ages’ they surrender every
thing, and I am oontent ; for I oan quite understand that 
Samuel, or the spirit whioh used him and took the name of 
Jehovah, aoted in harmony with the standard of the age; 
and that is precisely what I am trying to show.”

In the next chapter the Lord  instructs Samuel to practise 
deceit “ Samuel said, How oan I go? If Saul hear it, be will 
kill me. And the Lord said, Take an heifer with thee and 
say, 1 am come to sacrifice unto the Lord” (1 Sam., xvi., 2). 
That was not the object of his visit. Who could this Lord 
be, who repented making Saul king because of disobedience, 
and yet taught Samuel to deoeive and lie? We are more 
inolined to believe that Samuel himself was the guilty party.* 

According to 1 Sam., xvi, 14 and 15, God is responsible 
for sending evil spirits thus : “ An evil spirit fro m  the Lord 
troubled him.” Again, in verse 23, “ The evil spirit from 
God was upon Saul.” I t  would be well for Bible students to 
bear this curious fact in mind. We will pass over the inter
vening ohapters, and turn to chapter xix. Saul is represented 
as desirouB of murdering David. He sent messengers to 
take him, but when they came into the presence of Samuel 
and a oompany of prophets, they too came under InfiuenceH 
and “ prophesied.” Saul himself followed them, and “ the 
spirit of God was upon him also, and he went on, and 
prophesied, until he came to Naioth in Ramah. And ho 
stripped off his clothes also, and prophesied before Samuel in 
like manner, and lay down naked all that day and all that 
night. Wherefore they say, Is Saul also among the prophets ?”

From this and David’s conduct “ before the Lord,”
2 Sam., vi., 14-20, as also Isaiah, xx., 2, it would appear 
that the prophets not infrequently indulged in suoh antics 
and conduct as would land them in prison for indecency 
now-o-days, or in an asylum for imbecility. Yet we are 
asked to believe that the very God of the Universe was 
interested, commanded—nay, compelled these men to aot 
like maniacs. Judging from these proceedings, it is hardly 
to be wondered at that Bible believers imagine mediumship 
and mania to be synonymous. They certainly are not to-day.

The fact is that many of the practices of the so-oalled 
“ holy men of old ” were of suoh a nature that it is praoti- 
oally a desecration of the office of mediumship to call these 
individuals “ mediums.” Gerald Massey says, in his lecture 
“ Man in Search of his Soul,” page 18 :—

In Deuteronomy the Jews are inetruoted to or commanded to 
spend their savings in drink, as an offering to the Deity, whioh shows 
that intoxication  was also a religious rite with them.

It was the crude nature of these primitive practices that chiefly 
led to the wholesale condemnation of mediums, sorcerers, wizards, 
witches, and all who had familiar spirits. I t  was so in Egypt as in 
India, in the Persian writings as well as the Mosaic. And these 
denunciations were, and still are, accepted ns the very word of God 
by those who are ignorant of the phenomena, and who could not dis
tinguish the lower from the higher, saintly from satanic, or black 
magic from white. Thus, on account of certain early practices, 
Spiritualism was damned altogether, instead of being fathomed and 
explained. Our customs of drinking strong liquor, snufling most 
potent powders, and smoking narcotic herbs, which are now besotting 
the race—so much so that our protoplasm and protozoa have to come 
into being half-fuddled with nicotine—so that our children are doomed 
by heredity  to  become smokers and drinkers, without being allowed 
th e  chance of making a fresh start for themselves, these very customs 
have been bequeat hed to us as snored survivals from the times when the 
trance-conditions w ere induced by such means.

* “ According to 1 Sam., xvi., Jehovah told Samuel to go to Jesse 
the Bethiehemite, and anoint one of his sons, whom he had provided 
for king over Israel in the place of Saul. But Samuel replies, 1 How 
cun I go ? If Saul hear it, he will kill me.' Saul was king, and he 
would kill the man who thus sought to put another man in his plsco. 
Now mark the advice of Jehovah : ‘ And the Lord said. Take a lioifer 
with thee, and say, I am come to sacrifice to the Lord.' W as it fo r  
that Jehovah wished him to go f No such thing j but to anoint 
David king. What whs he to take the heifer for I To deceive Saul, 
and thus escape the consequence of his deed by lying. You may call 
that a white lie. The crime of lying consists in the deception practised, 
and in this respect it was as b.lnck as any lie. The difference between 
tiist and an o r ftio sr r  Ho is that it was a mean, cowardly lie. Tne man 
who tells an out-and-out lie stands an his feet when he tells it, but the 
m»n who tells a lie like that crawls on the ground like a snake I have 
no respect for oowards, he they men or gods. How much better it 
would have been for Jehovah to say to Hamuel, ‘Toll the truth, and I 
will sttend to the consequences !' or, better still, * If you are afraid to 
do what I tell you, let It alone, and I will find a more courageous 
man 1I W, D en ton 's “ T h e O od P r o p o s e d p . 6 .

_|HOW TO DEVELOP CLAIRVOYANCE.
“ Tun simplest rulo wo oan givo you is this: for ono hour 
a day sooludo yoursolf from nil your follows, and first try 
closing the oyos and mod Rating intoriorly, thus, ns fur ns 
possible, shutting out all oxtornal thoughts; and by and by, 
with a little practice, you will bo ablo to dismiss thorn 
altogether. When you hnvo snoooedod in establishing that 
condition of internal oommunion and meditation with your
self, dofinitoly diroot your mind to somo special thing. To 
do this easily, It Is better to place a bandage across tho 
eyes—a soft, silken bandage will assist you, ospooially if it 
bo blaok; place it direotly over tho eyes, and faston it at 
the base of tho brain, and direot tho mind to a olook or 
pioturo that may hang in tho room. At first you may find 
it difficult, and may not porooivo any indication of develop
ment; but, after five or six trials, tho eyos may begin to 
rooogniso streaks of light shooting across tho sight, and thoro 
may be pains affeotlng the brow, and perhaps tho oyos itsolf, 
and the mind will seem to be centred In tho oyo for tho pur
pose of seeing. Persevore—keep tho mind oontinually fixod 
upon what you want accomplished; do not mako the thought 
too intense, but make it potyustont; and in a fow wooks you 
will be able to percoive, dimly at first, in miniature, tho do ok 
or article you aro trying to see, and you will prosontly bo 
able to state the time it indicates. When you aro ablo to 
perceive the olook and first oatoh a glimpso of it, and aro 
perfectly sure of the fact, then remove tho bandage and see 
if what you supposed to bo the time is correct. You will 
thus be able to verify the experiment. It may happon that 
[you have seen the olook inverted, and the vory'opposite of 
the time you state will bo presented. Remember that point.
Not only quietude of mind and internal meditation aro nocos- 
sary. Perfect cleanliness of body and of mind and porfeot 
cleanliness in diet are all requisite to successfully unfold 
latent olairvoyanoe. Refuse all stimulants, narootics, and 
all flesh diet; live upon plain, simple food, and givo striot 
attention to bodily and mental conditions. It may bo neces
sary for you to be magnetised by some gonial friend in 
whom you have confidence. Having discovered that you 
oan develop these latent spiritual powers, then you have to 
decide in what direotion the further development shall bo 
exercised; and you should pursue tho courso in which the 
development seems to be strongest and most natural.”—From 
J. J. Morse’s Practical Occultism, Prioe 2/6.

I n broad daylight, and in my drawing-room, we 
induced another “ medium ” to stand on a soft chair slightly 
away from the door, so that tho feet and, indeed, the whole 
form oould be seen. Tho “ medium’s ” fingers wore then, 
as usual, pointed to the place whero tho signals wero desired, 
in this oaso, one of the panels of the door. Tho sound 
came freely, and suoh sounds as oould well have boon heard 
in the next room. The door was open, and wo oould boo 
both sides of it. What is the good of having senses and 
sense if suoh experiments, again and again repeated, aro to 
go for nothing 1—J o h n  P age H opps in  “ D eath a  Delusion," 

P eriods of inspiration aro not too froquent, and to a 
man hurried and driven they will not como at all. But 
leisure is not for the purpose of doing nothing ; its funotion 
is to render possible the highest thoughts, tho greatest 
works of art and mind. A man incompetent with his head 
had better work with his hands ; there is no need ut all for 
everybody to do everything j but there is groat need that 
no person, especially no “ well off” person, shall be idlo or 
otherwise vicious. A fortune in the hands of such a ono 
is an engine for evil; it should bo removed, liko firearms 
from the hands of a maniac. “ Tools to the man who can 
use thorn.”— O liver Lodge in  the “ L iverpool P u lp it.”

The oobmio process perhaps secretly mocks at those 
whom it succeeds in deceiving for their own good, liko a 
mother administering hiddou medicine. Its strenuous 
purpose, in the midst of its slaughters and by means of its 
very terrors and cruelties, may be to make everything 
strive to live. If its tribes and raoos know too much, they 
would not bo sufficiently anxious to exist. Two conditions 
have been necessary to tho full exploitation of our earthly 
passage—dread of death and ignorauoo of tho future. It is 
quite possible that in respect to tho mysteries of life and 
death wo precisely resemble tho good knight Don Quixote, 
when he hung by his wrist from the stable window and 
imagined that a tremendous abyss yawned beneath his 
feet Fate, in the character of Maritornos, out the thong 
with lightsome laughter; and the gallant gentleman falls— 
four inches I—S i r  E d w in  A rn o ld ,
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CUTTINGS AND COMMENTS.

How to Develop Clairvoyance.—We have made a 
quotation from Mr. J. J. Morse’s “ Practical Occultism ” in 
response to many questions from correspondents. We can 
heartily recommend this book to all who desire to develop 
mediumahip. •

Lessons.—There are several artioles in this issue suitable 
for “ reading lessons ” at the Sunday services, notably the 
thought Ail and suggestive one by Miss Fitton on “ Truth 
in ,a Paradox.” Next week we shall print an article on 
“ Devotional Spiritualism.”

If toe past be taken as teacher, its lesson undoubtedly 
seems to be that in the world movement man is the creator, 
while woman is his inspirer. But we have arrived at a 
stage in which woman seems disposed to break with the past, j 
and to take her fate into her own hands to make experi
ments with. She must have her own way in this, as in most 
other things to which she sets her mind, while man stands 
aside to watch the result—C h ris tia n  W orld.

So fab from the Christian cult being id en tica l with 
Modern Spiritualism, it was and ever has been, as it con
tinues to be, to ta lly  and fu n d a m e n ta l ly  opposed to the 

phenom ena now  c a lle d  S p ir itu a lis tic . It was the pre -C h ristia n , 
the Gnostic, religion that based immortality or continuity 
of existence upon the evidence of abnormal phenomena and 
clairvoyant vision. Historic Christianity was built upon the 
tomb of the Ancient Spiritualism, which it succeeded in 
burying alive. The resurrection cf its Christ was em
phatically physical; and yon cannot demonstrate a spiritual 
continuity by means of a b o d ily  resurrection.—G erald  
M assey.

I have assisted at a hundred experiments and have 
observed and reflected for nearly thirty years, and can only 
say that I believe there is no escape from the tremendous 
conclusion that just beyond the thin hiding veil of what we 
call 11 the senses” there is a new or undiscovered world, 
where all the subtile forces are, and where the myriads of 
God's children who have vanished live and love and think 
and work. What most puzzles me is, not that they some
times signal through the veil, bat that they do not signal all 
along. We cannot explain i t  I t may be as difficult for 
them to reach ns as it is difficult for ns to reach them. God 
knows, and they know. Let ns be patient and humble.— 
J o h n  P age H opps in  “ D eath  a  D elusion. ”

II To all passionate supplications and heart-rending 
cries, what answer can the Churches make 1 Nothing hut 
vague admonitions to faith and hope. I t  is like offering a 
stone to the poor famishing wretch who beseeches you for 
bread. When the mourner stands beside the grave, and hears 
the earth falling on the coffin lid with a thud that sends a 
shudder through his own heart, does he derive any consola
tion from the words 'in  sure and certain hope of a joyful 
resurrection from the dead1T Do they not rather convey 
the appalling idea that she whom he had lost is really there, 
and must await izvthat narrow house, and under that oppres
sive load of earth, 1 the sound of the last trump, 1 it may be 
centuries, or it may be millsnlums hence.”

Spiritualism proclaims there is no death.— “It teaches 
the eternal truth of spiritual communion. It draws aside 
the veil which separated the two worlds. I t brings us into 
doao, frequent, and familiar intercourse with those whom we 
have loved, but not really Most* It robs the grave of its 
terrors, and effects a dissolution of all its dreadfulness. It 
reveals to us the nearness of heaven, and the interpenetra
tion of the seen by the unseen world. It assures that there 
is no actual separation. I t convince* us bv the most 
undeniable of evidence that the true friendships and real 
affections of earth oontinue and expand elsewhere j that 
there we shall know even as we are known; and that what
soever was lift imperfect and unfinished in this world shall 
be completed in the infinite hereafter. Is there any religion, 
science, or philosophy, In ever so remote a degree, capable of 
or comparable with this 1 " — H a rb in g e r  c f  L ig h t.

TRUTH IN A PARADOX.

“ S ome rise by sin, some by virtue fall.” A paradox and 
yet a truth, and one which illustrates that deep insight 
into human nature which distinguished England’s greatest 
dramatist. No one could have written this brief sentence 
who had not been a keen and a thoughtful observer of the 
actions and the motives underlying them of the men and 
women amongst whom ho lived. He must, too, have been 
a student of himself, for while he could only judge of men 
by their words and actions, and draw inferences therefrom, 
he wa9, as it were, behind the scenes in h is  own personality, 
and with that “ touch of nature which makes all k i n ” 
possessed in himself a key to many of the problems which 
his active mind pondered over and embodied in the creations 
which'live in his pages.

We are so much accustomed to hear of the other side of 
the shield, viz., that man fell by sin, and continues so to do, 
that the words I have quoted, with all their suggestions, 
make one think. It is refreshing to get out of the beaten 
track occasionally, and to find, if Shakespeare be right, that 
it is possible to rise by 6in as well as fall by it. As we are 
all sinners in some degree—being human, therefore we err — 
it is some encouragement to know that we may by weakness 
become strong; that the chains which hind us may become 
links to draw us upward, and, as an earlier writer has said: 
“ That of our vices we can frame a ladder, if we will but 
tread beneath our feet each deed of shame.” Augustine 
knew what he was saying; he was hut dipping into the 
depths of a personal experience, humiliating to look hack 
upon, and yet rich in the lessons that his proud nature* 
needed to learn. Any one who reads into this a tacit 
encouragement of wrong-doing, fails wofully in his grasp 
of the true meaning of the words. Evil, when persisted in, 
must degrade; sin brings with it, sooner or later, its own 
punishment; but, and here, I think, comes in the point 
aimed at by theologian and dramatist, an individual may 
by bis very fall attain to a nobility of character, of which 
without it he might have fallen short. To some natures 
the very humiliation which accompanies a loss of self-respect 
is wholesome in its effect, and by convincing such that even 
they can fall short of the standard they have set up, leads'to 
kinder judgments and to a wider charity. To project our
selves out of self into the lives of others with sufficient 
abandon to see from their point of view and grasp in some 
measure their difficulties aDd temptations—in other words, to 
put ourselves into their place, is not at any time an easy 
matter; and to some natures, lacking in sympathy and 
imagination, is almost an impossibility. Such an one must 
have been the magistrate, who recently, in the county 
of Northampton, sentenced an old shepherd, with a 
starving family, to a month’s imprisonment for stealing 
coal to the value of sixpence. The saving grace of that 
comprehensive charity, which is slow to condemn because 
anxious to be just, and which we are told can cover a 
multitude of sins, might have modified the harshness of 
that sentence.

Even virtues may become a stumbling-block and a 
hindrance; “ by virtue some fall,” fall from the pedestal of 
self-righteousness on which they have taken their stand, and 
whatever shows to such the poor foundation upon which 
their morality rests, justifies the affirmation which heads this 
article.

The glorious fact of human progression is the basis upon 
which rests the dream of the reformer, and is the goal 
towards which the good and the true of every age have 
cast longing eyes; to some a Utopia, incapable of practical 
realisation; to others a millennium, which, like the distant 
horizon, ever reoedes, and yet is never wholly lost to view. 
This faith in human nature, as a whole, meets with many a 
shock, but, like hope, it springs eternal in the human breast, 
and with faith, that even out of evil good can come, despair 
of humanity becomes an impossibility. But it is with the 
units of this vast whole that the ultimate issue rests; it is 
individual reponsibility that needs to be more clearly realised, 
eaoh being the oentre of a cirole whose outmost limits were 
hard to define.

A present-day writer has said: "  The one thing we have 
to do is to strive after character; to take this self and make 
it what God meant it should b&” This is a large order, one 
whioh few of us can complete in this life; but something 
will be gained if we can but begin the process, learn by our 
errors, rise even by our sins, and getting into the current of 
that "power which makes for righteousness,” become more in



touoh with the spiritual and less in subjeotion to the grosser 
and more material, and so “ rise on stepping-stones of our 
dead selves to higher things.”

Nor deem the irrevocable Past,
As wholly wasted, wholly vain,

If, rising on its wrecks at last,
To something nobler we attain."

A. E. F itton.

CHRISTIANITY, SECULARISM, AND SPIRITUALISM.

Matthew Arnold says: “ The want of the English people is 
lucidity,” and a Manchester prelate says “ we are afflicted I  
with the dry rot of religious indifference.” Both statements! 
are too true. Spiritualism has this heritage of ignorance 
and indifference to contend against, as the result of priestly 
infidelity to the cause of truth. Christianity, now-a-days, 
means anything, from Romauism to Scepticism: at one pole, 
dogmatic frigidity as lifeless as the callous dogmas it  teaches I  
of an angry God appeased with blood, and an eternal bell I 
for rational people and a heaven for righteous saints ; at the 
other pole, a vapoury sentimental idealism that clings to the 
old terms of a creed, which it is constantly uprooting by 
adverse criticism until, to one Congregational preacher, it 
has become so far illusionary that he contends that Jesus 
and the Gospels are a myth. One can understand that no 
amount of “ lucidity ” will unravel this tangled skein of 
interminable shams, and that the “ dry rot of indifference ” 
is ever likely to take possession of the general mind, when 
religion is made, by metaphysical jugglery, a many-headed 
Protean monster, that can assume any feature or form. 
Modem Christianity is a many-tongued Babel of 
Confusion; lending itself to plagiarism of all kinds, 
if it can proselytise thereby. I t  culls the rarest 
flowers from sources it anathematises as heretical, and labels 
the hodge-podge mixture “ Christian.” The orthodox whale 
is ever trying to swallow the modern doubting Jonah, only I 
to cast him ashore. Like the frog who tried to swell herself] 
to the proportions of an ox that trampled her young to 
death, and bade fair to burst and destroy her identity, so 
Christianity is bursting its confines and proving that it is I 
only Christian in name, the mere ghost of that religion] 
neaessarily bound up in the articles of orthodox theology. 
The fault primarily is not with the people. W hat is wanted 
is common honesty among the lea d ers  who, to quote the 
late Sir Andrew Clarke, M.D., ought to avoid—

Juggling with words and ideas. This throwing of dust ini 
peoples' eyes so that the controversies that cannot be settled shall be 
stifled, this unpardonable sin in literature threatens to confuse our I 
discussions and to render hopeless our progress in some departments 
of knowledge, and to inflict serious injury even on the moral life of I 
man. Under cover of a particular word, connected by long usage and] 
common consent with a sufficiently definite idea, a new idea, totally! 
different from the old, is introduced, and is then used as if the one 
had become merged into the other, and as if there were no doubt or 
difference between them.

An illustration of the above is afforded in  the “ Sermon I 
on a Freethinker's Funeral,” by the Rev. A. H. Byles, 
Congregational minister, Hanley, a man of broad sympathies! 
and opinions, and deservedly about the most popular 
preacher in the Potteries. Mr. Byles declared :—

It was said that the freethinker had done nobly life's duty, he had 
left behind him a legacy of virtue, he had made hu highest aspiration 
the servioe of humanity, he had sought to promote justice, truth, and 
lore . . .  he went with unfaltering step to his eternal rest. That was 
godliness; that was Christ; the man who could lead such a life, and 
leave such a legacy was a man who was filled with the spirit of God. 
He might call himself an Atheist, God did not do so, the Bible did not 
do so. It was not a man's creed that God denounced at all. He that 
loveth his brother is begotten of God ; if we love our brother, God 
dweJleth in us, etc. The words of Christ's denunciations were for 
sneaking hypocrites, wolves in sheep's clothing, whited sepulohres.

Yes, Mr. Byles, but you have interpreted your creed by 
your large sympathies. Your in fa l l ib le  B ib le  teaches that 
there is  a plan of s a lv a tio n  b y  f a i t h  i n  the  sh e d  b lood o f  the  
atoning C h r is t, and that “ there is only one name under 
heaven whereby men can be saved.” I t  also says, “ He that 
believeth shall be saved, bu t he that believeth not shall be 
damned,” and, although you say, “ No man should base his 
faith on the Scriptures, bu t on Christ,” the Freethinker, not 
believing your Scriptures (and consequently knowing nothing 
of Christ apart from them), denying the “ plan,” as he does, 
as arbitrary and immoral, therefore, although he has “ done 
life’s duty nobly and left behind him a legacy of virtue,” 
Christianity dooms him to damnation, and brands his life 
with ** Godlessness.” You say “ We oannot p r o v e  the 
existence of a Saviour, or a future life,” therefore, by your

own showing, salvation and a future life are unprovable; 
and, although you-say “ we can know  them,” the contradic
tion is too palpable for a rational man to believe it. This 
is not Christianity ; it is making a part (and, according to 
the faithists, the in fe r io r  part) Brand sponsor for the whole.

The view you represent no Secularist will deny, because 
it is of the essence of “ morality,” but in no sense is it 
Christianity. The Secularist will fully endorse all you say ; 
but he is, as a rule, too well acquainted with the theological 
quackery of “ salvation by faith ” based on the Scriptures, 
and which you as a Christian minister are bound to teach, 
to be hoodwinked into the idea that Christianity teaches 
that conduct a lo n e  saves men. The Freethinker’s “ unfal
tering step to eternal rest ” was sustained w ith o u t the graces 
and cmsolatious of a corrupt system of “ salvation by faith,” 
and his cheek was -unblanched by fear of the hell that the 
teachings of Christianity render inevitable.

Now comes a little metaphysical jugglery. Mr. Byles 
says: “ We can’t  p ro ve  a future life, yet we may kn o w  it.”
Why the knowledge of it would be proof of it, if it were 
possible to get knowledge without proof. The Secularist 
says: “ I know that there is this life; I do not know that 
there is life beyond the grave.” Mr. Byles asks : “ How did 
he know that there was this life 1 ” He, Mr. Byles, “ did not 
know that the earth is round; ” he “  did not know that 
there was a continent of America.” But he “ had assurance 
of these facts. How could the Freethinkers know that all 
men were not under delusions,” &c. Exactly, Mr. Byles; 
and how do w e kn o w  that the Apostles were not under a 
delusion regarding the resurrection of Jesus, and that Christ 
is not really risen, and that your preaching is not vain, and 
the Christian’s hope of a resurrection is not a delusion alto
gether ? This argument is a two-edged sword. This Berk- 
leyism lands Mr. Byles into the tenet of universal scepticism, . 
and cuts at the roots of all our possible knowledge, makes 
our senses lying witnesses, and converts the world into a 
lunatic asylum.

Mr. Byles may well say, with the cobwebs of intellectual 
mysticism playing about him, that he cannot p ro v e  a here
after, for if this life is a delusion, then the other is an incon
ceivability; and, although he says we may “ know,” such 
knowledge is a  delusion and life is an inextricable maze, and 
death at best is a leap in the dark. The Freethinker is 
excelled here by Mr. Byles, even in his free thought, and 
although he says “ we are not free to think as we please, that 
thought must run within certain limits and obey certain 
laws,” he has leaped the bounds of his own principle, and 
violated so far the necessary laws of thought he insists upon, 
and reduced all thinking to a possible delusion, even to the 
extent to make it possible that we only think we are 
thinking.

Mr. Byles says we are not a t liberty to think tha t the 
earth is flat, but, according to him, it matters little, for “ we 
don’t  know.” In  reply let me say that we do know, because 
we have proof, adequate to the demands of knowledge, that 
the earth is round, that there is a continent of America, and 
that there is this life and tha t it is not a delusion (although, 
some of our ideas of these things may b e ); and, furthermore, 
there are men of science, literature, law, &c., and people of 
good, strong common sense by hundreds, who not only 
deny the dogmatic presumption of Secularism tha t “  science 
has rendered a future life impossible,” bu t claim th a t it is a 
demonstrable fact, coincident w ith all the other facts of 
soience; that the ladder of angelic ministration has not been 
drawn up into heaven, lest the people Bhould find their way 
there without the aid of priests; that ministering spirits are 
not deaf mules; tha t our loved ones seem determined to 
thrust open the doors of spirit life, closed by dogmatic 
bigotry, and to give the lie to  the Materialistic and Christian 
presumption that they have gone to  a “ bourne from whence 
no traveller returns ” IngerBoll’s “ hope” th a t now u  sees a 
star,” and the “ listening Love ” th a t he says “ hears the 
rustle of a wing,” have been surpassed by the vision which 
has burst upon the ravished view of many a bereaved soul as 
the Angel of Immortality, in the form of their loved ones, to 
show th a t “ there is no death, what seems so is transition.” 

The contention of the Secularist th a t if immortality is a 
fact, it is a fact of Nature which will do justice to the be
liever and the unbeliever alike, is a realised tru th  of Spiri
tualism. Professor Lodge says— I

I have met educated men who, while they may laugh at those 
who refused to look through Galileo's telescope, lest they should learn 
something they did not like, yet also themselves commit the same 
folly; and I am constrained to say this much, “ Take heed lest some



prophet, after having excited your indignation at the follies and bigotry 
of bygone generations, does not turn upon you with the sentence, ‘ Thou 
art the Man.’ ”

Mr. Byles says : “  W e  c a n n o t  p r o v e  th e  existence of a 
Saviour o r the  rea lity  of a  fu tu re  life, b u t  w e  m a y  k n o w  i t .  
Then to  us i t  will be * to  live is Christ, to die is ” H ere 
is a  logical puzzle, we can “ know ” th a t which “ we cannot 
prove.” C hristian ity  thrives on th is sort of logic, hence i t  
becomes the fru itfu l m other o f scepticism ) m en m ay t h i n k  
they  know w hat they  cannot p r o v e , bu t know i t  they  never 
can, any  more th an  they  can roof in a house before th ey  have 
p u t  in  the  foundations. Mr. Byles s a y s : “ How could w es 
know th a t all men are no t u n d er delusions?” W e do know. 
W e know th is  to  be a  Christian delusion, peculiar to  those] 
men who have knocked the  life ou t o f C hristian ity  itself, and  
cling tenaciously to  the  m ere ghost of the  th ing , an  ideal 
delusion. Mr. Byles says elsewhere th a t  in th e  Bible a re  to 
be found “  words of God and  of the  devil, o f wise m en andJ 
of fools, science is tru e r  th an  Genesis on the origin of m an,” 
and  th a t  “  th e re  are legends in  th e  Bible.” Very tru e  1 B u t 
who is to  decide which are one, and  which are th e  o ther?  
How does M r. Byles know th a t  th e  resurrection  of Jesu s is 
no t a  r e v i v e d  l e g e n d  from  E g y p t and  In d ia  ? N o t having had  
th e  sam e clairvoyant experience, w ith  the  clairaudien t mes
sage from Je su s  in sp ir it life, th a t  P a u l had, ai d, adm itting  
as be does in  some parts, th e  un re liab ility  o f S crip tu re te s ti
mony, how can he (or h is co-believers) say, “  F o r me to  live 
is Christ, to  die is g a in ? ” I f  a  revelation  from th e  sp ir it 
world had no t b u rs t upon th e  vision of S au l on h is way to 
D am ascus he could never have u tte red  such words. Dr. 
Sexton, Joseph Barker, R obert D ale Owen, Prof. Crookes, 
Wallace, R obert Chambers, S. C arter H all, Ju d g e  Edm onds, 
and hundreds of others, w ith sim ilar experiences of th e  
revelations o f th e  sp ir it world, for th e  self-same reason can 
say  w hat no C hristian  (a p a rt from  S p iritualism ) and  no 
S ecularist can say, “  F o r  m e to  live is C h ris t (Sp irit, Life, 
and L ig h t) , to  die is gain.” N o t “  know ledge w ith o u t proof,” 
w hich is a  d e lu s io n ; b u t knowledge, like  th a t  o f F aul, based 
on experim ental proof, which is fact. T he fac t th a t  is going 
to  le t o u t th e  v ita ls of delusion and  fraud , and  to  be th e  
M essenger of E te rn a l Life to  men.

LONDON VIEWS"*ND~ NOTES.
Forest H ill. 23, Devonshire Road.—Thursday, 18th, a great 

number of friends attended the open circle. Mrs. Bliss’s controls gave 
many clairvoyant descriptions of departed relatives and friends, oner 
control gave sound advice to those who attend spirit circles, asking 
them to give more sympathy to the mediums, to bring about better 
conditions. We wish friends would muster around other mediums the 
same as when Mrs. Bliss takes the evening. Sunday, 21st, Mr. W. 
Edwards gave a very interesting lecture on “ The Word of God,” how 
the Word is shown in all things in creation, mentioning the Word of 
God of different nations. I t  is difficult) to realise God through any 
book. The man or woman who lives according to his or her conscience 
need not fear God or his future. No doubt man has had a religion in 
all ages. The knowledge of Spiritualism is important for the develop
ment of human character. Man’s ambition is never complete.—J. B.

King's Cross. Bemerton Hall.—Last Sunday evening Mr. Towns 
gave clairvoyant descriptions, which were mostly recognised. We 
trust to have Mr. Towns with us soon again, when better conditions 
will be obtained. 28th : A t 6-30, Mr. King (Theosophist), on 
“ Theosophy.” Discussion.

Kino's Cross. Bemerton Hall, 2, Bemerton Street, Copenhagen 
Street, N.—New and original Socialist Sketch entitled “ A Workman’s 
Life,” will be produced under the direction of the author (Mr. G. M. 
Weatherley), for the benefit of Harry Springfield, S.D.F. Tickets 6 d. 
Commence at eight p.m. [Advt.]

Marylbbonk. 8 6 , High Street.'—A very interesting evening with 
Mr. Wallace, who related some of his many experiences during forty 
years of active work in Spiritualism. His well-chosen remarks, 
interspersed between the incidents that he related, were of great use to 
Spiritualists and enquirers alike. At the conc'uaion of next Sunday's 
address (which will be given by Mr. W. T. Cooper, our vice.-presid«nt), 
Mias McCreadie will give clairvoyance aud paychometry. Jan. 28, a t 
7 pm., quarterly meeting. Mr. W. T. Cooper, “ T heu*esof Spirit
ualism.” Feb. 4, Mr. J. J. Morse, “ Man as interpreted by Spiritualism,” 

Shkphbrd's Bush. 14, Orchard Road, Askew Road.—Mrs. Mason’s 
controls gave us very successful delineations of character, to the evideut 
satisfaction of all (ir^sent, Mr. R. W. Cobbe presided,

Strstford.—Mr. J. Veitch spoke on |  Spiritualism and its agree
ments.” As a body we agree better on the main principles than creeds 
do. He expounded the individual ideas of God. The expre»sion of 
thought to-day evinced a better idea of death. Character is being put 
more to the front. The fallacy of ending this life by suicide or religious 
seclusion was cowardice. Mr. Veitch’s ideas against capital punishment 
were received with much applause. Work in spirit life was superior to 
creedal ideas of Heaven. He ignored the annihilation theory. The 
temperance question regarding confirmed inebriates cannot be dealt 
with until the paychical side of man's nature is understood, as we know 
obsession to be a fact. Mr. Veitch exhorted all to live up to  the 
highest standard-—J. Rainbow,

South London S piritualists'  Mission. Hall. 21,
Camberwell Green, S.E.—The opening of the New Spiritual Hall will

tako place on Sunday, Fob. 11. Mrs. Weidemoyer^ Mrs. Bliss, Mrs. 
Stanley, Mrs. Mozirt, Mr. J. A .  Butcher, Mr. J. Veitch, and u>any 
other mediums aud speakers will attend. Order of proceedings : 11-80 
a.m., adance ; 8 p.m., srfance; tea provided at 5 p.m., tickets 9d. At 

J 7  p.m., Dedication Service, with special musical programme, and 
addresses. All Spiritualists are invited to participate in the spiritual 
exercises of the day. The hall iB centrally situated^ easy of access from 
all parts of London, and has been licensed for religious worship. Con
tributions in aid of the furnishing fund will be gratefully received and 
promptly acknowledged by the bon. sec., Mr. C. M. Payne.

I dentity of Spirit .—The London Spiritualist Alliance con
versazione at the St. James's Hall was largely attended, Mr. E. Dawson- 
Rogers presiding. Mr. F W. H. Myers read an unpublished manuscript by 
Mr. Stainton Moses on “ Identity of Spirit.” In the paper Mr. Moses said 
when he first became acquainted with the subject' of Spiritualism he 
came into relations with a spirit who called himself “ Imperator.” In 
August, 1872, he first became acquaiuted with evidence of spirit identity. 
Dr. and Mrs. Speer and himself were then sitting regularly. A friend 
of Mrs. Speer, of whom he had never heard, came and wrote through 
his hand her name, “ A. P. Kirkland.” The handwriting then changed, 
and there came communications from Mr. Callister (a friend of Mr, 
Moses), from his own cousin “ T. J. S.,” and from another spirit. On 
Sept. 4, in the same year, Dr. Speer's little sister came, announcing her
self by raps, and giving a message in French. This little spirit had 
twice manifested her presence on the photograpkic-plate, once with her 
mother. At this time he never went near a graveyard but he 
attracted some spirit, identified afterwards as one whose body 
Ijiy there. On another occasion Cecilia Fielden appeared to them 
and said she died seventeen years ago. One spirit said he had 
been brought by the controlling spirit, “ Imperator,” for purposes of 
evidence, and in pursuance of a plan intended to break down bis (Mr. 
Moses’) persistent scepticism. In another case he endeavoured to mis
lead the communicating spirit of his grandmother, but without any 
success. On Jan. 4,1874, George Eves, Mrs. Speers’ brother, appeared, 
and the lady recognised his spirit, and her father also appeared the 
same evening. A conversation ensued, and it was too Billy to think 
that any being should elaborately impose in that way upon people 
whose one and only desire’ was to arrive a t the truth. Nor could any 
of those present who felt the atmosphere and saw the flood of light 
around them assent to the doctrine that they were the sport of devils. 
About the same time the whole of one of their stances, extending 
nearly to two hours, was taken up by the communication of a series of 
facts, names, dates, and minute particulars from a spirit who was 
apparently able to reply to the most searching questions. This same 
Thomas Wilson came again to the circle on Jan. 25, and occupied the 
whole evening in giving most minute details with regard to himself and 
his people -through tilts or rather levitations of the table. Mr. Moses 
got tired to death, but still the spirit went on. On another occasion 
Mr. Moses was. entranced, and therefore incapable of asking 
questions. In the case of a man literally crushed to pieces, his 
spirit, a few hours afterwards, communicated in writing through, the 
medium, and also made use of his organs of speech; I t  further 
appeared that a spirit just released from the body carried with it some
thing corporeal. Again i t  was inferred that spirits immediately after 
death were able to recognise a medium through whom they could com
municate. In one case the spirit followed the medium from Baker 
Street, and waited for an opportunity of making his presence known. 
The man who accepted the facts stated, and sought for a solution of the 
difficulties th a t surrounded them, would look in* vain for much 
assistance from psychic force or unconscious cerebration. He had 
obtained what in any police court would be considered perfect evidence 
of life beyond the grave. In the spirit world there was no time. He 
had repeated cases of signatures which were veritable facsimiles 
of those used by persons in life ; such for example as Beethoven, 
Mozart, and of Swedenborg. In connection with Judge Worth 
Edmonds, i t  was remarkable that his signature, or rather initials, 
in his (Mr. Moses’) book were those which he used, and that 
Swedenborg’s signature, a very peculiar one, was a facsimile of his 
known handwriting—quite unknown, however, to him. At one stance 
a spirit communication was received by means of a heavy table. The 
whole table seemed alive, and as though it were being disintegrated in 
the very fibres of the wood. He tried for spirit photographs, and at 
last succeeded in getting one. The spirit of Bishop Wilberforce 
came to him (Mr. Moses) when alone, and described his passage into 
life as instantaneous, without pain—a sudden ‘waking into life. 
The Bishop said that with all his shortcomings, and they were 
many, he could still look back on his earth-life as a life of useful 
work, honestly done. He gave his blessing to the circle, and then 
departed. On July 24, 1878, the Bishop wrote through Mr. Moses' 
hand automatically. Another spirit said his sphere was in every way 
similar to ours. I t  was only the change of condition that made the 
difference. Flowers, fruits, pleasant landscapes, animals and birds 
were with them as with us. Only the material conditions were 
changed. Spirits did not crave for food, nor did they kill to live. 
Matter was done with, and they bad no need of sustenance, save that 
ynhich they drew in with the air they breathed. Nor were they 
impeded in their movements by matter as beings on earth were. They 
moved freely by volition. He learnt by degrees and as a new-born babe 
to accustom himself to the new conditions of his being. Mr. Myers 
said, commenting on Mr. Moses’ paper, that “ additional light was 
now urgently needed on spirit photography.”

MANCHESTER AND SALFORD.
A r d w io k . Tipping Street.—We had Mrs. Hyde with us. After* 

noon, clairvoyance. Evening subject, “ What does Spiritualism teach 
us f  ’ followed by clairvoyance. A meeting will be held in these rooms 
on Saturday, February 8, at 7 p.m., for the purpose of discussing and 
devising the best means whereby the various societies of this district 
may work together to their mutual advantage, and the further 
advancement of the cause. A ll Spiritualists are cordially invited to 
attend.—R. D. L. Wednesday night oirole, January 17. Good 
attendance. Mrs. James Lamb gave a short address and devoted fchj



remainder of the evening to psychometry. 'Neat Wednesday, 81st,
Mr. and Mrs. Tetlow will be with us. We expect a full hall, be in 
time.—Thomas Simkin, conductor.

Oollthur8T K<« a d . Pd vcliological “Hall.—Mr. Plant gave excellent 
lectures on “ to man a spiritual being, or hfis man a soul ?” and “ A 
scientific basis for belief.” A few clairvoyant descriptions to very | 
good audiences. Lyceum. Attendance good, upwards of one hundred 
beiug present. Marching, etc., well goue through. Recitations by 
Ada Garner, Emily Pollock, Jessie and Frank Warburton. Discussion 
class, Mr. Hyde presided, subject, “ The Rights of Woman,” continued 
next Sunday. Mr Haggitt closed with invocation.—E. W.

Debate. Oorbridge's Cafd, Lever Street, off Ficadilly.—At 8  p.m.,
Mr. J. J. Morse read a very compact a n t thoughtful paper on “ The 
Repuolio of Labour and the Empire of Wealth.” [ We shall print i t  in 
our next issue, thanks to Mr. Morse's kindness.] The room was full, 
and a very animated and useful debate ensued Tuesday next, 3 0 th 
inst., Mrs. Wallis on “ Woman: her present and future position.”!  
Friends, be in time.

Hulme. Junction.—Thursday: Many strangers (42) present.
Sunday : As usual, our circle was filled. Many came too late. Friends, 
come in good time, so we may not be disturbed ; 60 present. Lyceum :
Morning 22, afternoon 30 present. Our sister, Mrs. William Lamb, 
takes great interest in the  children ; wet or fine she is at her post. 1  

hope she may be encouraged by a further increase in numbers.
Monday night, 6 6  friends listened with great interest to Mrs. F.
Taylors discourse. She described a scene she witnessed clairvoyantly.
She gave one clairvoyant te s t which I  know personally gave every 
satisfaction to non-Spiritualists.—T. D.

Manchester  Friends will regret to learn tha t their old friend |
Mrs. Hall has passed on. She left the mortal on Jan. 3rd, after only 
one da^'s confinement to bed from ” la grippe.” Mrs. Hall was a good 
medium, of sweet and gentle nature. She did a great amount of good 
b  the old days of the Grosvenor Street Society, and has gone to her 
reward. Many a heart will wish her God speed and seod sympathetic 
thoughts to her sorrowing ones, whose knowledge of spirit communion 
is a stay and comfort now. I

Opbnshaw. Granville Hall.—Jan. 21, morning circle, Mrs. Howard! 
gave a short address. Mr. Adams spoke on “ God is Love,” and then 
described the ailment of two persons and how to  cure them. Mr. 
jfiarrand magnetized. Closed by Mr. Adams. Evening, the guides of 
Mr. Adams spoke on “ The Blood of Christ,” to a very large audience, 
which was well received, afterwards giving excellent psychometry. By 
all appearance Mr. Adams promises to be a very useful medium for 
healing purposes. Very large after-circle, opened and closed by Mrs. I  
Brown. Our local healing medium, Mr. Reed, did good service. T h e! 
Rev. Showman has set the  Openshaw Church people thinking, as they 
are forming circles a t their own homes for investigation.

P e n d l e t o n . Hall of Progress, Cobden Street. Mrs. W a l l i s  spoke 
on “ The veil lifted,” and “ The use of Spiritualism.” Some of the 
greatest truthB were delivered in the most eloquent manner, w ith a 
logic that ought to carry conviction to all inquirers. Clairvoyance 
after each address, all being a t once recognised.—James Moulding, 8 6 , 
Wellington Street, W hit Lane, Pendleton.

Wanted (Tipping Street), an efficient organist (small premium 
given), a lady or gentleman who will be able to attend the meetings 
and willing to assist in the choir. All applications to  be sent to Mr. G . l  
Hill, 93, Brunswick Street, Chorlton-on-Medlock.

PLATFORM RECORD.
[R eports m u s t  be a s  b r i e f  a s  p o s s ib le  a n d  d e l iv e r e d  a t  th i s  office b y  th e

first p o st o n  T u e s d a y  to  s e c u r e  i n s e r t i o n .  C o r r e s p o n d e n ts  a r e
responsib le f o r  th e  s ta te m e n ts  t h e y  m a les , n o t  th e  E d i to r .]

Accrington. Bridge Street.—16, Mrs. Margerison, a local, gave great 
satisfaction. 18, Mr. Davies gave good address and marvellous psycho- 
metry. 21, Mr. J. F . Manning gave splendid address and clairvoyance.
At night he delineated from photographs, and was interesting. Good 
audiences. We are having really good times. Tea and social on 
Saturday nex t Rally round, friends.—P.S. Enclosed you will see 
our friend Ashcroft is coming to  help us. I  think with you he will dpi 
us good not harm ; he cuts th e  ground from under his own feet w ith ! 
being without charity, and, according to kiB own teaching, if he has 
pot charity he is a “ frost.” [Keep clear of him, le t him do his b es t 
Keep together, and go on sowing the  seed.]

Accrington. 26, China S treet.—Mrs. Crossley disappointed us, bu t 
thanks to Mr. Smith and Mrs. Lord, of Blackburn, we had good times. 
Mr. Smith spoke on “  W hat should we do to be saved ? ” and “ Where 
are our loved ones gone ? ” Mrs. Lord gave clairvoyance after each 
address. Unitarian friends are giving their services a t our tea party 
and entertainment, with trio, operetta, duets, and songs.—J. C.

Abhton.—Mr. W. H. Taylor’s control gave good addresses, followed 
by very good clairvoyance.

Attbrcltffb.—Mr. Inm an's guides dealt w ith w ritten 'questions 
from the audience in an able manner, also giving the spiritual name 
“ Ivy ” to a child. Clairvoyance and psychometry very good.

Barnoldswiok.— Mr. Hoskin, of Colne, lectured to  good audiences 
on “ The attributes of the  soul,”- and “ A comparison of the  teachings 
of Spiritualism, Theosophy, and Christianity,” ending with the  to tal 
demolition of the fallaoiea of Theosophy. Good psyohometry followed.

Batlby. Wellington S treet.—The service ot song “ An angel in 
disguise," was a grand success. Room crowded. Mr. S. Brigg*, U.P.S. 
read in character, iu his old style. Ohoir rendered good service.—T.G.

B i r m i n g h a m . Spiritualist Union.— First annual business meeting 
at the Cobden Hotel, Jan. 15. Mr. Galloway, chairman. The Secret) ry 
submitted the committee’s report, and gave a brief review of the work 
since the inauguration on Aug. 20, 1893. Thirty-five leotures had been 
delivered, with an average evening attendance of about 260, composed 
of a thoughtful intelligent class. The gratuitous and worthy efforts of 
Mrs. Groom were mentioned, also the eloquent ora'ions of Mr. Wallis 
and Mr. Morse, and the thoughtful and impressive words of the 
President, Mr, Tubbs, all of which have added members, now making 
tbe total of seventy-four. A literature, departm ent, worked by Mr. 
Tubbs, jun., shows a sale of 1,000 T w o  W o r ld s  in five months, and

several hundred pamphlets and books. A psychical debating section 
has held weekly meetings, and acts as a powerful auxiliary. A number 
of stances are weekly held, and mediumship is being developed.
Although the balance sheet showed an expenditure of £59 from Aug.
20 to Dec. 31, we had a small balance on the right side. New officers 
were elected and have entered upon their duties with hope of Success.
—A. J. Smyth, hon. sec.

Blackburn. Nortbgate. — Mrs. Rennie gave addresses and 
remarkable clairvoyance and psychometry to large audiences. Ad
journed meeting of members after evening service, details next week.
Our balance sheet shows we are iu a flourishing condition.—S.

Blackpool. Liberal Club, Church Street.—Mr. Wm. Rowling’s 
■first visit, bu t we trust not his last. Afternoon subject, New Year’s 

motto, viz./. “ Be ye steadfast, Arm, unmovable, always abiding in good 
works,” which was very appropriate, and 1  tru s t will be the motto of 
all our members. Evening, another very good audience. He gave his 
experience “ Why I  am a Spiritualist,” and for nearly an hour and a 
half he was very interesting indeed. T h e  H e r a ld  reporter again took 
notes, and after the meeting he had a few questions to ask. He was 
requested from the platform to  give us fair play, and the tru th , and was 

I told by the chairman th a t he was heartily welcome. He was also 
informed before the whole audience th a t the report in T h e  H e r a ld , and 
the announcement in big letters on the  placards, tha t there “ was a 
split in the  Spiritualist camp,” was incorrect, such was not tbe case.
The opposition we are having ju st now from the local press, and other 
sources, 1 am sure will do us a deal of good.—W. H.

Blackpool. Albert Road.—Society Services held a t  Alpine Hall,
Victoria Street, until further notice. 7 and 8  : Mrs. Horrocka leave 
her services. Monday night, psychometry and clairvoyance, both good.
Jan. 14 : Mrs. Butterfield gave her services, also a handsome present-, 
which we are very thankful for. The H e r a ld  gave full report of th e  
evening lecture. Jan. 21: Mrs. Beanland, of Leeds, gave clairvoyance 
and psychometry to a large audience. Monday night services, 7-30, 
will always be psychometry and clairvoyance. Will mediums, who will 
come for expenses only, please send open dates and gifts to  Mr. G. H. 
Williams, 21, Caunce Street, Blackpool 1 Will speakers, whose letters 
have been returned by mistake, please write again ? Mediums engaged 
can be entertained until Tuesday.

B o u t o n . Bradford Street.—A visit from Mrs. Horrocka, one of 
whose guides or controls gave an account of “ My experiences in the 
Summerland,” and afterwards good clairvoyance. Evening, a discourse 

“]on “ Progression. Remarkable psychometry followed. Although 
suffering from a cold, Mr. Ormerod (president) was at his post of duty.
Pleased to see him after a fortnight's absence, owing to engagements 
elsewhere.—B. T.

B r a d f o r d . 448, Manchester Road.—Speaker. Mr. Hilton. Sub
jects, “ The Parable of tbe  Talents,” and “ Creation. Good psychometry 
was attentively listened to  by good audiences.

B r a d f o r d . Obley Road.—We had a pleasant tim e w ith “ P asto r”
King, of Burnley. Subject, “ Silver King,” which was listened to by a 
good audience.—W. G.

B radford . S t  James’s.—Miss P&tefiold on “ How shall we attain, 
a life in the fu ture worth living for ?" delivered a most instructive 
and edifying address, and a t night gave a powerful and lucid exposition 
of what true religion consisted in, teaching the necessity of personal 

| responsibility. Successful clairvo\ ance.
Brighousk.—Wednesday, 1 7 th : W e had th e  first special mission 

service through the Yorkshire Union. Mr. Rowling explained “ Why 
I  am a Spiritualist,” in a very able manner, and made a few remarks in 
praise of the  Yorkshire Union. 2 1 s t: Mrs. Summersgill's guides spoke 
on “ Nearer, my God, to th e e ” and “ Sow in the morn tb y  seed.” Both 
subjects very interesting. Very successful clairvoyance.—C. S. B.

Burnley. Hull Street.— Mrs. Marshall’s guides gave very good 
addresses, followed by psychometry, which was very successful.—I. G.

Burnley. Hammerton Street.—Mr. J . B. Tetlow spoke on “ In  
Search of God,”  and “ Man the Spirit,” in his usual able and interesting 
manner.

B u r n l e y . Robinson Street.—Our old friend, Mr. Johnson, in the 
afternoon related his experiences as an investigator into Spiritualism, 
as far as the tim e a t his disposal would permit, the  address being full 
of interest. In  the evening his answers to w ritten questions gave every 
satisfaction. Audiences good. Saturday, Jan. 27, a magic lan tern  
entertainment. (See Prospectives.)—W. H., sec.

Burnley. 102, Padih&m Road.—Mr. Davis’s guides gave grand 
addresses on “ Are souls in Paradise conscious of w hat is passing on 
earth  ? ” taken from Canon MacColl's sermon in Ripon Cathedral. 
Many Biblical quotations were pu t forth as examples;.such as Dives and 
Lazarus, Abraham, Moses, and Elijah, Samuel and Jesus, which fully 
proved th a t spiritual teachings were true. Our tea party  was a great 
Buccess.—J. W.

C a r d if f .—Mr. W. J . Leeder, of Plymouth, delivered two very 
thoughtful and enjoyable addresses; morning, “ The Circle of the 
S o u l e v e n i n g ,  “ Pleas for Spiritualism.” We hope to  hear our 
worthy brother again ere long. Good audiences. N ex t Sunday, XI a.m. 
and 6  p.m., Mr. J . J . Morse (of London), and 29th, a t  8  p.m.

D ewsbury.—Thursday, 1 8 : “ Pastor ” C. King, ex-actor, and late 
member of G arret's Wesleyan Missions, gave a very interesting address 
to a large and attentive audience. He was highly appreciated. 2 1 : 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall gave us a very enjoyable day. Mr. Marshall 
delivered addresses on “ Speak Gently ” and “ The U tility  of Spiritua
lism.”  M r4. Marshall gave clairvoyance and psychometry. Good 
audiences, crowded a t night.

P arsley. Becbottom.—A good day. Mr. Thumas Hodgson, of 
Greengates. Mr. Hodgson gave good addresses on “ Why are the 
prophets of the n ineteenth century subjected to  tyranny f ” Mrs. 
F arrar gave splendid clairvoyance and psychometry.

G a t e s h e a d . Kingsboro* Terrace.—Mr. Stephenson gave a very 
elegant address on his interesting experience of Spiritualism . A very 
good attendance.—J. B.

H a l if a x .—Mrs. (Groom, our appointed speaker, was compelled to 
disappoint us through sickness ; many friends from Brighouse, W est 
Yale, Sowerby Bridge, were present, hoping to  hear our friend. Mr. 
Stansfield, sec. of the Yorkshire Union, sent us a moat able substitu te in 
‘ P astor ”  King, who spoke in a  forcible and m asterly m anner on “  The



Dreamer's Dream," which was listened to by the crowded audience 
with rapt attention.—F. A. M.

H u  w ood .  William Street— Mr. Armitage received a cordial
welcome from our members and a large audience. Subjects chosen 
from the audience. Some great truths were delivered in a most eloquent 
manner, which carried conviction to a great number of enquirers. Mr. 
Armitage is well worthy of honour, as his wish is to build up our 
spiritual places and not to pull them down.—J. T.

Holunwood.— 16, Mi«s Cofcterill conducted circle in her usual 
pleasant manner, her delineations being very good. 21 : Mr. Murray 
gave addresses on “ If a man die shall he live again f " and <( Inspira
tion," both treated in a convincing manner.

Hull. Psychological Hall—Mr. Collins's guides on "The fallacy 
of the orthodox teaching in proclaiming Christ the Saviour of Men." 
He challenged any spirit present, who bad passed over for any con
siderable length of time, to say whether their sins were " Washed away I 
by the Blood of the Lamb," or whether they did not secure peace 
through their own good deeds and thoughts. He appealed to all to 
abandon the soul-d—troyiug doctrine of the vicarious atonement, and 
lead honest, upright lives here, helping and succouring those around us. 
Mrs. Wilson's guides also gave short address on same subject. Next 
Sunday, Mr. Rowling commences w eek’s  mission and anniversary 
services. Public tea meeting, Thursday, Feb. 1, followed by an interes
ting lecture from Mr. Rowling. Tickets, 9d.—W. D. Williams.

Htdx—First visit from our friend Miss Gartside, who gave good 
discourses on “ In Search of Truth," and " The New Religion.” Good 
clairvoyance after each. We look forward with pleasure to her next 
visit.

Kughlxy. East Parade.—Mr. A. Walker, of Cleckheaton, 
addressed very good congregations on " Immortality from a Spiritual 
standpoint,” and The unfoldment of our Spiritual banners." He also 
gave several tests which fairly astonished some visitors. Shall be pleased 
to hear Mr. Walker again.—A. B.

Lancashire Lyceum Delegate Muting at Regent Hall, Roch
dale Saturday, 20, was well attended, and after a capital tea meeting 
was held, a really first-class concert followed, given by members of the 
Rochdale Lyceum and friends. J?he singing was something to be 
remembered, especially the comic element The “ Smile of the Black 
Horse " haunts me still, and a stump speech electrified its hearers, who 
fairly roared with laughter. A song by a young lady also excited much 
admiration. All the artistes did full justice to the songs, etc. Dancing 
was indulged in. The concert was in every way a success.—J. B. 
Longstafi  ̂ban. sec

Luos. Progressive Hall.—A good day with Mrs. Hunt’s guides, 
who took subjects from the lesson read, and gave great satisfaction to 
good and intelligent audiences. Clairvoyance a t each service was very 
successful. Monday, Mr. Seakin gave very good delineations of 
character, and clairvoyance.—CL L.

Leicester. liberal Club. Town Hall Square.—Thursday, 18: 
Annual meeting, the balance sheet showing an increase of finances 
of £9 19s. 11£d-, as against £5 8a. 2\<L lest year. Officers elected : 
President, Mr. J. Chaplin; vioe-pn»ident, Mr. Lee.; treasurer, Mr. R. 
Wightman ; secretary, Mrs. S. A. Shepherd ; assistant secretary, Mr.
R. Wightman; door keeper, Mr. Mansell; committee, Mrs. Bent, Mrs. 
Marsh, Mrs Satchel, Mr. Roberta, Mr. Drahley, Mr. A. Smith, the 
committee having power to add ladies to this number. We have made 
good progress during 1893, an increase of thirteen members, and we are 
trying to make it more successful for the future. Sunday evening: 
Mr. Pinkney delivered an address before a large audience; subject,
"  Some mysteries of nature,** which was much appreciated.—R. W.

L eigh. Newton Street.—Night: Mr. Mayoh gave an address on 
"Prayer,” which was fall of high and noble sentiments, to a fair 
audience. Sunday next, Professor Rooke, for the first time. We hope 
to have a crowded hall.—L  Wdcock, 87, Wigan Road, Leigh.

LrrarooL. Daulby Hall, 14, Daulby Street. — Mr. J. J. Morse 
delivered two powerful addresses; morning subjvot, u The Negations 
of Spiritualism1*; evening, “ What Men find hereafter.*' The audiences 
are increasing Next Sunday we look forward to a pleasant time with 
Mr. Hep worth, of Leeds On Moodsy, the 29 th, the Lyceum gives an 
optical lantern entertainment, when Mr. I his well will give his lecture,
" My That to Chicago." Mr. Hepworth will give the humorous part of 
the entertainment T Thompson, hoo. see., 1, Hatton Garden, L'pooL

M a c c l e s f ie l d . — The lantern lecture, "A  Walk through West
minster Abbey," wee a great succi— , the room bring crowded. The 
Rev. A  Rush ton explained the viesa, dwelling more especially on the 
Pbeta’ Corner, and the good results which would follow the reading of 
the Kvee and works of some of the poets and writers whose bodice 
lasted there. The choir rendered nicely **Daybreak,** and Mr. Abrahams 
gave much —ttefection with his violin solo, “ Cavatina." A fall instru
mental band played sslsctsoos daring the service.

Nelson. Bradley Fold.—Mrs Harrison’s guidee gave grand dis- 
esnrses on ** Progressing " and “ Spiritual Things.” Good clairvoyance 
altar aaeh discourse—D. H. B.

K iv u m io s* T n L —Mr. J.W . Oriffsn-Hodsoo, of Birmingham, 
M iw r i an address, ttfiU sd  " H se 1 and Why I am a Spin-

»" The address was full of personal experiences in the inveatxga- 
Gb m n tm l truths, which were told with such earnestness that 

the attention and approval of the audience.
Macoubfisia. M l, Park Lane.—Mia. Robinson, of Rochdale, 

as an the 7 th, and we had a very suceessfol day, one to be 
•red. A sister recently passed away made herself known in a 
that H Sm  taporibh to  deny. She declared she weald not 

be bed made bar inhumes more felt, and she would yet 
the plafurm thru ugh aa fnatrusamt, and bar anbjeet would 
ewer of love tad »} apathy.” 1 think the could not chon—
8>jscL May all taka 8 I sawn to work harder than M B  for 

that taash— love to alL—8. J. F. [Mialud last weak.]
|  Portland S u e -.—Mr. F. T. Hodmu’s gu sts 

i id lha human spirit ** Good andte—  Clair-
H. J.

■h to thank the Walaal Central Hall 
i of £1 la. 
who have

N orthampton.—Mr. Clark, of Leicester, paid us another visit, and 
gave very good addresses on "  Wherein do we differ ? ” and "  Progress." 
Small afternoon audience, better a t night.

N o r t h  S h ie l d s .—Mr. W. Walker gave on address entitled 
u  Spiritual Phenomena, on answer to Materialism and a support to 

| Religion," being the first of a series tha t will be given a t intervals 
• within the next three months, and which will be announced. The 

lecture was full of enlightenment Pretty  fair audiences.
N ottingham. Masonic Hall.—14 : Owing to the death of his sister, 

Mr. Featheratone was unable to come. Mr. Stubbs proved ̂  a willing and 
able substitute, and in the opinion of many gave really capital addresses. 
He must have given considerable time and taken great pains to present 
such thoughtful remarks. The morning subject was "  Environment; 
our duty to improve and enlarge." 21 : Good audiences welcomed Mr. 
W. H. Robinson, of Newcastle, and followed hie remarks with great 
inter—t  and edification. His experiences must have made a lasting 
impreesiou on many visitors. We look forward to his next visit. Mr. 
Bevan Harris kindly presided. Mrs. Summers has our thanks for her 
sola Such spiritual addresses as we have had lately must have their 
effect.—J. F. H.

O l d h a m . Bart lam Place.—17: Thursday's circle, conducted by 
Mr. AUum, of Oldham, who on Sunday afternoon devoted the time to 
clairvoyance. A t night, Mr. Tetlow, of Oldham, dealt with a subject 
from the audience. Mr. Brittland rendered a solo, aided by our string 
band. A crowded audience.—A. W.

Preston. Lawson S treet Hall.—The clairvoyance of Miss Janet 
Bailey waa very successful. Mr. W. Edwards, of Blackburn, spoke 
most earnestly on “ The moon of peace is bearuing,” and "  Aa the tree 
falls shall we let i t  l ie ! ” The hall was crowded to its utmost. We 
hope this week's mission will be successful.—E. T. cor. sea

R a w t e n s t a l l .—Excellent address— by Mrs. S tair to  good audiences. 
Saturday, Feb. 4, potato pie supper and magic lantern entertainment. 
Subject, "  A Trip to  Chicago Exhibition," by Mr. A lbert Wilkinson; 
and a number of other scenes. Proceeds towards the debt on the 
building. We can guarantee all who come an enjoyable evening.

R o c h d a l e . Penn Street.— Very successful public circle, Mr. John 
Wright, chairman; the following local mediums being present: 
M—dam— Leach, Horridge, G. Smith, A. S m ith ; Misses Jefferi—, 
Schofield, Kershaw, and Crossley ; Messrs. Hollows, L. Thompson, 
Barlow, and Crossley. The room was crowded to  such an extent that 
i t  was a difficult"task to find standing room. The sale of work com
mittee will have a  Pancake S tir a t  6-30, and Social Gathering a t 8 , on 
Shrove Tuesday; tickets 4d., social only, 2d.

R o c h d a l e . Regent HalL—Tuesday, 16th, Mr. Taylor, of Royton, 
conducted a public circle. After an address on "Above the  waves," he 
exercised his special gift of clairvoyance in a tru ly  creditable and 
successful manner. Mr. Taylor improves with every visit. The best 
audience of the season. Saturday, 20th, the Lyceum Delegates in con
nection with the Lancashire Lyceum Annual Demonstration, held 
their meeting here, presided over by Mr. Wheeler, of Oldham. 
Representatives from Manchester, Collyhurst, Pendleton, Openahaw, 
Oldham (Bartlam Place), Royton, Rochdale (Regent Hall), and Hey wood. 
After the meeting a concert and social evening waa spent, provided by 
the Lyceum scholars. Sunday, 21st, Miss Cotterill delivered address- 
on “ Behold I  send you the comfort—*," and “ Be ye ready, for ye know 
not the day nor the hour.”  H er psychometry was indeed successful. 
27th, Potato Pie Supper and Social, to commence a t 6  p m., admission 6 d.

R o c h d a l e . W ater Street.—Jan. 16: We had the pleasure of 
having Messrs. Chisnall and Young, of Royton. Mr. Chisnall opened 
with invocation. Mr. Young gave a  good number of psychometric tests, 
with great success. 2 1 s t: Mrs. Best had good audiences. Clairvoyance 
very good.—W. F., sea

R o y t o n .—Mrs. Dixon discoursed to  very appreciative audiences on 
“ Man’s labour Here" and “ Spiritual Religion, ’ and gave remarkable 
psychometrieal delineations.—J. W. A.

S h e f f ie l d . Hollis Hall, Bridge Street.—Mr. Chari— Shaw’s con
trols dealt with subjects from the audience with their usual ability. In 
the evening some able discussion from a stranger added to  the interest 
of the meeting.—A  Math—on.

S o w e r b y  B r id g e .—M r. Sutcliffe discoursed to  a full house in  hia 
usual excellent style. He plainly showed th a t humanity was indeed 
indebted to Spiritualism for the grand and glorious revelation i t  set 
forth. Good psychometry.—G. H.

S t o c k p o r t .—Mr. Gibson spoke of the necessity of giving conditions 
and expression to the spiritual light perm—ting the civilised com
munity. N ight: ".The Workers Win " was a good discourse, refer- 
ence bang  made to local, and general success— in the movement. Mr. 
Gibson, jun., was successful with clairvoyance. The attendance was 
good.—T. E

S t o c k p o r t .—At a seance on Jan. 15, a t  the house of Mr. Jackson, 
Mr. Lomax, of Darwen, under the control of his Chinese guide, gave 
moot remarkable phrenological delineations and clairvoyant descriptions 
of a remarkable nature; all bat one were fully recognised. Oar young 
friend, Mr. F. Richardson, concluded an enjoyable evening with 
clairvoyance and invocation. On the 16th Mr. Lomax conducted a 
■fence for inquire— a t the boose of Mr. Dewburst, giving clairvoyant 
descriptions, e ta , folly recognised  and all highly — tisfied. We hope 
to have Mr. Lomas again before long.

Tyne Dock. Exchange Buildings—Mr. Bancroft’s first visit. His 
leetcre on “  What is Death f* and his experience as to how he became a 
Spiritualist, which proved to him there is no d—tb, were enjoyed by a 
good audience.—W. RL H.

WakkfoxD. Bar—ow Square—Mm Taylor's first visit. We find 
bar well worthy of eecrstariasT notice. Her guide spoke of hia own 
Kfa oq earth, and gave an account of his progre— in spirit-fife. Evening,
(Peace on earth and good will to men." Both subjects eloquently 

and gave great —tisferrioo. Clairvoyance excellent and well 
leuigniesd Room filled to i— utm ost capacity. We have now 73 
members end tbs sucisty is barely 10 moo the old.—Q. M.

W nascu. PhbBe HalL—Mr. Ward lectured on “ The Divine 
Ligsci— to Man.” Bp—king chiefly of virtue end tenth he maintained 
that they were lagaefes from the eternal Spirit to which t *"^*** bed 
a right aud fir— sts ha His very iatoUigsot remarks ssemed to greatly 
latar—t  tbs tergo indtenc|  1. W. B.



Received Late—-Bury: Able discourses were given by Mr. Palmer, 
of Rawtanstall, on “ Where are the Dead 7 ” and “ Plenary Inspiration 
of tbe Scriptures.” Teste in psychometry by Mr. Ooulding, of Bury. 
Large and appreciative audiences. Several new members.-—Nottingham, 
Honey H all: Mrs. Barnes’ guides gave a very interesting address on 
u Jesus, the Medium,” to show tha t Jesus desired to be known by his 
works, and Spiritualists did tbe same. Good audience.

THE CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM. 
Abhnon.—We re-opened on the 21st insfc. Present, 23 ; sympa

thetic onlookers, 5. An opening tea party soon. Due notice will be 
given.—E. J. B., sec.

Arulit.—Attendance 55, also 5 visitors. Marching, etc., nicely 
done. Recitations by Misses R. Brett, E. Dodgson, A. Parker, A. Pog- 
son, A. Camm, E. Barraclough, and Masters W. Dodgson, A. Thompson, 
and H.. Dodgson. All well rendered. Mr. H. Long, of Windhill, 
kindly gave very useful instruction to the children. Conductor, Mr. 
Wm. Wilkinson.

Halifax.—Saturday, 20, We had a grand tea and prize distribu
tion. About 160 were present. Forty-four scholars received excellent 
prizes. Everything passed off exceedingly well

Keighley, East Parade.—Morning session: Fairly good atten
dance. Afternoon, exceptionally good. Several fresh faces, Mr. A. 
Walker, Cleckheaton, gave a very good and instructive address to both 
members and strangers. Singing bright and cheery, and attention very 
good.—A. B.

Oldham. Bartlam Place.—Attendance improving. Recitations, 
Misses Brookes and J .  Ooulding, and Master Tetlow. Paper read and 
discussed by Senior Groups. Subject, Jan. 28tb, “ Triuitarianism, 
Unitarianism, and Spiritualism compared.”

Stockport.—Very well attended; a few more scholars enrolled. 
Mr. F. Richardson’s control, u  The Earnest One,” opened and closed 
with prayer. UbuaI programme nicely done. Mr. Edwards conducted. 
(See Prospective*.)

P R O S P E C T I V E  ARRANGEMENTS.  
LIST OF SPEAKERS FOR FEBRUARY, 1894. 

Yorkshire Union of Spiritualists.

Armlet.—4, Mrs. Craven ; 11, Mrs. France ; 18, Mrs. Whittingham ; 
25, Mrs. Beanland.

Ba ile y  Carr.—4, Open ; 11, Special Lyceum Service; 18, Mrs. W. 
Stansfield ; 25, Mr. J . Armitage.

Bailey .—4, Messrs. Foulds and Williamson; 11, Mrs. W. Smith ; 18, 
Open ; 25, Miss Crowther.

Bradford. Milton.— 4, Mr, T odd ; 11, Open; 18, Mr. Hopwood; 
25, Mrs. Berry.

B radford. Little Horton.—4, Mr. J . W. Boocock; 11, Mrs. Midgley;
18, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall; 25, Mr. W. Rowling.

B radford. Ofcley Road.—4, Mr. J. L an d ; 11, Mr. W. Rowling: 18, 
Mrs. Wade: 25, Mr. Ashworth and daughter.

Bradpohd. Psychological Institute.—Yorkshire Union Special Mission 
Service, Wednesday, 14, Mrs. Berry.

Besglet.—4, Mr. J. K itson; 11, Mr. H. Croasley; 18, Mrs. Stretton ; 
25, Mr. W. Hopwood.

Bughouse.—4. Mr. Lomax; 11, Mr. J . Armitage (Lyceum Anniver
sary) ; 18, Mi* Berry ; 25, Mrs. Brook.

Clkckhkatox.—4, Miss H u n te r; 11, Mr. J. W. Boocock; 18, Mr. J. 
Kitson; 25, Mr. T. Hodgson.

Halifax;—4 and 5, Mrs. Berry ; 11, Mr. R. A. Brown; 18 and 19, 
Mrs. Croasley ; 25 and 26, Mrs. Gregg.

Hull—4, Mr. W. Rowling (Special Mission).
H uddersfield .— 4, Mr. C. Shaw ; 11, Mrs. S ta in ; 18, Messrs. Foulds 

and Williamson ; 25, Mr. J . Parker.
Keighley.—(Lyceum) 4, Mrs. W. Stansfield ; 11, Mr. T. Hodgson; 18, 

Mr. J. W. Boocock ; 25, Mra W. Smith.
Leeds. Institute.—No plan sent.
Mobley.—4, Mr. C. F irth  ; 11, Mr. W. Hopwood ; 18, Mr. H. L ong; 

25, Mrs. Stretton.
Shipley.—4, Mr. J .  Brook ; 11, Miss H un ter; 18, Mr. J. L and ; 25, 

Open.
West Vale.—4, Local; 11, Mr. J. T. T odd ; 18, Mr. J .  Armitage; 25, 

Circuit Help.
WnmmLL.—No plan sent.
Ykadoe.—4 .Mr. W. Stansfield; 1L Mr. and Mrs. O. Galley; 18, Mr. 

A. Walker; 25, Messrs. Foulds and Williamson.
Yo r k sh ir e  U n io n . Special Week-night Mission Meetings during 

February.—12, Monday, Mrs. Craven, Little Horton, Bradford; 13, 
Tuesday, Mis. Berry, Ofcley Road, Bradford ; 13, Tuesday, Mr. EL Long, 
Keigtaley; 14, Wednesday, Mra. Berry, Psychological Temperance Hail, 
Bradford; 15, Thursday, Mr. Boocock, Milton Society, Bradford ; 19, 
Monday, Mr. EL Long, Armloy \ 19. Monday, Mr. Bowling, Shipley; 
20. Tuesday, Mrs. Craven, Bingley; 21, Wednesday, Mra. W. Stansfield, 
Brighouae; 22, Thursday, Mr. W. Bowling, Yeadon ; 26, Monday, 
Mr. H. Long, Bailey. Witt the workers in these societies kindly spar 
thoir neighbours and friends op to a special interest in these meeting*,
■* they are deigned fo r  tbe purpose of missioning those outside our 
ova fold, sad  m ay thus be a  possible m n n i of adding to oar numbers 
•sms who are a t  p resen t ignorant of oar beautiful philosophy. Next 
msstmg of th e  Union, Sunday, February 11,a t No. 1 Committee Room, 
Temperance Hall, Leeds Rued, Bradford. After the " planning"  is 
disposed of, one o f th e  items of hn tineas will be a recommendation from 
the Executive in reference to a  m a s tea meeting of the district 
Sjpiritmhsts in  some cent ra l hall, followed by two or three days of 
y r i t l  mission lectures, Ac. The delegates are requested to meet as 
nsar 1040 as possib le— W. Stansfield, secretary, Bromley Sweet, 
Hinging Heaton, Dewubory.

Aocmnroro*. Bridge S tr e e t—4, Mrs. Johnstone; 11, Mr. 6 . Edwards;
18, Mra. Bussell; 25, Mra. Best

k o a m s t o m .  China S crest—4, Mra. H yde; 11, Mr. MyAmald; 18, 
Mms Walton : 25, Mr. Edward*

Abbwctox.—I, Mr. John fiotherford ; 18, Mr. Jo* Stephenson.

Ashton,-—4, Mr. B. P lan t; 11, Mr. W. Rooks; 14, Miss M, J . Oartside; 
25, Madame Henry.

Attercliff*.—4, Mr. Mason ; 11, Mrs, M. H. Wallis; 18, Mr. W, E, 
Inman ; 20, Mr, J, J , Morse ; 25, Mr, C. Shaw,

Bacup.—4, Mr. E. A. Verity; 1 1 , Mr. Johnson; 18, Mr. Tetlow; 25, 
Mr. Davies,

Belpbr,—4, Mr. O. Feathers tone ; 11, Mrs, Groom ; 18, Local; 25, Mr- 
T. TiOMOD.

B l a c k b u r n . Freckleton Street,—4, Mrs, Stansfield; 11, C hoir; 18' 
Mrs. Wallis; 25, Mr. J, Swindleburst,

B l a ck po o l . Liberal Club, Church Street,—4, Mr, Wilfred Hooke; 11, 
Mrs. Berry ; 18, Mr, G. Edwards; 25, Mr, G, F, Manning,

Bolton,—4, Miss Cotterill; 11, Mrs, H yde; 18, Mr, N utta ll; 25, Mr. 
Brown.

B r a d fo r d . Boynton Street,—4, Mr, Hilton and Mrs, Whitley; 11, 
Mrs. Shnlver ; 18, Mrs. Connell (anniversary); 25, Mr, J, Lund, 

B r a d fo r d , Walton Street,—4, Mr, Hopwood ; 11, Miss Patefield; 18, 
Mr. Campion ; 25, Mrs. Whittingham, Mondays a t 7-30, 

B r a d f o r d , 448, Manchester Hoad.— 4, Mias Dennison; 11, Mrs, 
Russell; 18, Mr. and Mrs. G. Galley; 25, Mr. Todd and Mrs. 
Webster.

B r a d f o r d , Otley Road.—4, Mr. L u n d ; 11, Mr, Rowling; 18, Mr.
W ade; 25, Mr. Ashworth and daughter,

B u r n l e y . Hammerton Street.—4, Mr. J, B. Tetlow; 11, Mrs. Green;
18, Miss Venables; 25, Mr. G, Featherstone,

Burnley. Robinson Street.—4, Mias Walker; 11, Mrs. S a m m e n p l l ;
18, Mr. Hepworth ; 25, Mias Cotterill,

C o l n e .—11, Mr, Davis ; 25, Mr. Macdonald,
P a r s l e y . Becbottom.—4, Mrs, Levitt; 11, Mr, and Mrs. Marshall;

18, Mr. and Mrs. Hargreaves; 25, Mrs. Farrar.
Felling.—4, Mr. T. Bell; 25, Mr. Jos, Wilkinson.
G a t e s h e a d . King*boro’ Terrace.—4, Mr. W. Bancroft; 18, Mr. J . Clare; 

25, Mr, Jos. Stephenson,
G a t e s h e a d . Teams.—11, Mr. Jos. Wilkinson ; 25, Mr. John Hoggins, 
H o l lin w o o d .— 4, Mr. G. F. Manning; 11, Mr. J. Lomax; 18, Mr. J .

T. Standiah ; 25, Hiss J. HaJkysid.
H u d d ers f ie l d . Brook Street.—4, Mr. Newton; 18, Mrs. Stansfield ; 

25, Mr. E. W. Wallis.
Keighley. Eastwood Tempi*—4, Mr. P. L ee; 11, Mr. Hepworth; 18, 

Mrs. Craven ; 25, Open,
L e e d s . Progressive H all— i ,  Mr. F. Wood; 11, Mra. Taylor; 18, Mr, 

Henry Crosaley; 25, Mrs. J o w e t t
L on d o n . Shepherd's Bush.—4, Mr. Wynd o e ; 11, Mr, W. Wallace; 18  

Mr. T. Emma; 25, Mrs. Spring.
M a n c h e s t e r . Opensbaw.—4, Mr. R. A. Brown; 11, Mr. J. K ay; 18, 

Mr. G. Adams; 25, Mrs. Dixon.
M a n c h e s t e r . Pendleton.—4, Mr. Macdonald; 11, Mr. E. W. Wallis; 18, 

Mrs. Best; 25, Mr. J . B. Tetlow.
M a n c h e s t e r .  Tipping S treet—4, Lyceum Open Session; 11, Mr. J . B.

T e t l o w ; 18, Mr. Mayoh; 25, Mias Walker.
Moxkwiabkouth. — 4, Mr. W. B. Henry; 11, Mr. Pickford; 18, Mr. 

Jos Hall
Koora Sam oa.—4, l£r. W Danttsw : 18. Mr. R. Grice.
Nottingham. Masonic Hall.—3, Mr. E. W. Wallis and Mia* Janet R A y .  

Private Stance. Admission, J/-, by ticket 4, Mr. E. W. Walfis 
and Mfra Briley; 11 and 12, Mub A. Walker; 18, Mr. J . J .  Morse; 
25 and 26, Mr* M. H. Wallis.

Preston.—4, Mr. PMrington; 11, Mr. Postlethwrite; 18, Mr. Lomax; 
25, Mr. Edwards.

K a w t o s t a l l .— 4, Mrs. Robinson; 11, Mrs. Rennie ;  18, Mrs. Lam b ;  
25, Mrs. Horrocka.

R o c h d a le . Penn S tree t—4, Mra. Crosaley; 11, Mr. G. F. Manning; 
18, Circles ; 25, Mr. Standiafa.

B o r r o w .—4, Mr. Heafceth; 11, Mr. Chisnafl and Mias Whiteley; 18, 
Mra. Brooks ; 25, Mr. P lan t

South S h ie l d s . Cambridge S treet—4, Mr. J . Graham; 11, Mr. W ,  
R. H enry; 25, Mr. J. E. W right

S o u t h  S h ie l d s . John Clay S treet—4, Mr. J . Beck; 18, Mr. W .  
Davidson ; 25, Mr. W. Bancroft

Sowebbt B r id g e .— 4, Mias Thorp; 11, Mr. Asa S o u t h ; 18, Mr*. 
S ta ir; 25, Mra. Crumley.

Tyne Dock.—4, Mr. Lashbrooke; 11, Mr. Jos. Stephenson; 18, Mr. J. 
Beck; 25, Mr. J . Clare.

W a k e f ie l d . Baratow Square.—4, Mra. France; 11, Mrs. Levitt; 19, 
Mrs. Mercer; 25, Mrs. J. M. Smith.

Walsall.—i ,  Mr. John KUboorn; 11, Mr. Swindlehunt; 18, Mra. 
Groom; 25, Mr. Findley.

West Peltos. —11, Mr. W. Davidson ; 25, Mr. J. Wilson.
Whitworth.—4, Mr. W. H. Taylor; 11, Mr* Warwick; 18, Mr* 

Horrocka ; 25, Mr* Stair.

Accrington. 26, China Street—February 3, a meat tea (beef and 
ham) at 4 p m. Tickets, 94 and 64 All are welcome.

A rmlet. Mistress Lane.—Saturday, January 27, L y c e u m  tea at 
4-30 and entertainment by Lyceum children, conducted by Mr. 
Wm. Wilkinson. Adult*, 6 4 ;  children, 4 4 ;  entertainment, 24.

Birmingham.—Debates every Tuesday at eight prompt at Garden 
Restaurant, Paradise Street.

B r a d fo r d . Milton Progresrive HaH, 32, Rebecca Street, off 
Westgat*—Saturday, January 27. a meat tea at 4-30 and entertain
ment at 7. Ticket*, adults 9d, children 64 Councillor C. L. Robinson, 
chairman. Prizes will he given to Lyceum acbolara. Song* and 
recitations—W. H. Kendall, 72, Arthington Street.

BcanroRix. Milton Hall, 32, Rebecca S t, off Wertgat*—The Lyceum 
specially invite friends to attend their open seasons the first Sunday of 
every month, at 10 prompt, and seek the co-operation of parents m the 
training of their children in spiritual truths and moral revponribthtie* 

B r a d fo r d .  Otley Bo*4—Annual tea and entertainment, on 
Shrove Tuesday, Feb. 6. Tea and entertainment 9d. children 44

Bcemlet. Hammerton Scree*—Jan. 28, Mr. E. W. Walls, 2-30, . 
“ The Spirit Body: Its Home and Powers.”. At 6, questions front the 
audience.

Bdeslht. Hammerton Street.—Mr. Nutter, ho* see, has re- 
moved to 2, Gordon Scree* Speakers please not*



Bubhlkt. Hull Street.—Feb. 4, meat tea. Tickets: Adults 8d.« 
children under twelve 4d. Friends, come and help.

Bobklbt. Robinson Street.—Saturday, Jan. 27, at 7 p.m., magic 
lantern entertainment, on "A  Trip to Chicago Exhibition,” by Hr. 
Albert Wilkinson, Haalingden. A number of comic and effect slides 
will also be exhibited. Admission : Adults 3d., children Id. All friends 

. cordially invited.—Thos. Wilkinson.
Bust. Georgians S treet—Tea party and entertainment on Feb. 

10. Members and friends are earnestlv invited.
Cardiff. Queen Street Hall.—28th, Mr. J. J. Morse, of London ; 

11 a.m., “ Old Problems re-stated;"  6-30 p.m.,“ The Salvation of 
Death ; ” also 29th, 8 p.m., replies to questions.

CbamU dotov (East), Northum berland. 3, West Wood Bow, 
Primitive Methodist Schoolroom.—A aeries of three reply lectures to 
Bev. Ashcroft on Jan. 81, and Feb. 1 and 2, by Mr. J. EL Lashbrooke, 
Mr. W. H. Robinson, and Mr. James Clare.—J. Galbraith.

Halifax.—Shrove Tuesday, Feb. 6, grand tea and social evening 
in aid of the new church. Songs, games, etc. The Lyceum String 
Band will play for dancing. Admission: Adults la., children under 
twelve 6d. Social 6d. and 3d.

Halifax. Winding Road.—Saturday, Jan. 29: Tea parly, enter
tainment, and distribution of prizes to about 44 scholars. Tickets: 
Adults 9d., children 6d.; entertainment, 6d. and 4d.

B  uddebspibld. Brook St.—28, Mrs. Wallis, speaker and clairvoyant.
H VD D muspiKLD . 3a, Station Street.—Saturday, Jan. 27: Tea party 

and social a t 7. Songs, readings, recitations, and games. We shall 
be glad to meet many old and new friends. 29, Mrs. SommersgilL

Hull-—Jan. 28 to Feb. 4  inclusive, Mr. Rowling. We trust mem
bers and friends will master in full force to welcome him.

L iv er po o l . Psychological Society.—Secretary, Mr. T. Thompson, 
1, Hatton Garden.

Mobley.  Cross Church Street.—A public bam tea, a t 5 p.m., and 
entertainment, on Feb. 3. Tickets, 9d., 6d., and 4d. Friends cordially 
invited.—EL Robinson, sec.

Mb.  W. S. Weaver, 84, Ashton Old Road, Lower Openshaw, for 
35 years orthodox preacher, is open for engagements for Sundays for 
railway fares only.

Mbs. F arrar,  4, Arthur Street, Stunningly, has a few open 
dates for 1894.

Leicester. Temperance HaQ.—Feb. 3, Professor and Mrs. Tlmson 
will hold their animal banquet at 7-30. Members of the Phrenological 
and Psychological Institute will take part in the entertainment. 
Tickets, 9d.

Newcastlx-on-Ttnk—Mrs. E. Gregg, of Leeds, on the 28tb, at 
10-45 and 6-30. Short addresses and clairvoyance. A la n  sdance Satur
day, at 7-30, for clairvoyant delineations. Feb. 4, Mr. Frank flepworth, 
of Leeds. Coocert on Saturday, Feb. 3, at 7-30 p.m.

N ottingham. Masonic HalL—28, Two services, and clairvoyance 
and psychometry by Professor Timsoo, of Leicester. Saturday, 27, and 
Monday, 29, Professor Timsoo will give popular lectures, “ Phrenology 
and Physiognomy,” and “ How to be Successful in life," illustrated, at 
Moriey House, 1, Melbourne 8treet, a t 8 prompt. Daring the daytime 
private consultation on bn siness, health, marriage, eta

Osset** —.................j  ta s  as 4-30, and entertainment at 6-30,
Saturday, January 27. Adults, 9d .; children, 4d- Entertainment 
tickets, 2d. All are invited. Mr. Bradbury will give two addresses 
on Sunday, the 28th.

Rochdale.—On Monday evening, Jan. 29, at the Labour Hall (the 
headquarters of the local Independent Labour Party), Mr. J . B. Tetlow 
will lecture on “ Socialism and Spiritualism—the coming systems of 
political and religious thought.” Will chairmen of local Spiritualists’ 
societies please announce ?—J. Scott.

Bottom.—On Sunday, Feb. 11, circle in afternoon, service of song 
“ Eva ** at night. Saturday, Feb. 17, public tea (sandwich), concert, 
and ball. Tickets : Ad hits lx , children 8d.

Stockport.—The entertainment which was so successful on Dec, 
25 will be repeated with additions on Monday, Jan. 29, in aid of our 
organ fond. Admission 3d. A few seats 6d. 7-30 p.m.—T. E.

S underland.—In February (date not yet fixed) Mrs. Russel 1-Da vies 
(Bessie Williams) will lecture and hold meetings for clairvoyance, etc. 
Correspondents wishing for fixtures In the neighbourhood are requested 
to communicate direct to Mrs. Russell-Davies, Sonnyaide, Ledrington 
Road. Upper Norwood.

To Becbwpabdh of Societies and all it may concern: My address 
Si—John Lund, c/o Albert Emmott, 12. Garden Terrace, Odsal Top, 
Wifasey, near Bradford.

Tyne D ock 8ociett wiD have a social and sapper on Monday 
night, Jan. 29, to commence at 7. Admission 6d. each. A hearty 
welcome to alL

West Vale.—Grand social and on Saturday. January 27, in 
Mr. Smith's furniture warehouse, Victoria Street, lent for the occasion. 
Intge floor, full band, M. C. Admission, fid,; refreshments provided. 
A hearty invitation to all friends.

PASSIN G  EVEN TS AND  COM M ENTS.
Mbs. G u a r, we are pleased to learn, is rather better.
T he mew stout, “ After Many Days," by oar good friend Mr. 

Alfred Kitaon, is arousing considerable interest. Lyceum members 
ought all to read it. Back numbers can be supplied if required.

Me.  Glendinning’b book,  “ The Veil lifted " (see review in last 
issue), is very much appreciated, and ■ selling freely. We can supply 
it post free for 2a. 3d.

Guiuwobdl —A resident ie anxious to meet w ith enquirers or 
Spiritualirts to form a circle. Address “ Rozmann,* c/o Editor of The 
Two Worlds.

Vest week we shell reproduce a letter, written in 1809 by Mrs. 
Fletcher, widow of Bov. John Fletcher, of Madeley, Salop, in which she 
recounts her spiritual experiences. I t  becomes more end more apparent 
that the early Diases ten were Spiritualists.

The Exbl.cti«a of the * Yorkshire Union*” seems to have taken a 
new lease of Era and to have entered upon propaganda work with 
spirit. They have onr  best wishes for their n e n a a  What are the 
nctioMl propaganda nanniHlnra of the National Federation doing I

D on’t mss reading Mr. Kitson’s story, ” After Many Days"
P ortrait of Mb. J . Lamont.—We have some excellent pictures of 

our G. O. M. They are done on special paper, and are almost equal in 
appearance to photographs. Every Spiritualist should place a portrait 
of our worthy brother, John Lamont, in his album. We can send one 
post free for 2d.

A Warning.—There are two men going about to different towns 
giving the names of Horsley and Cox, imposing on people who attend 
Spiritualist meetings. They have been to Northampton, where they 
have left many Spiritualists poorer but wiser for their visit. I hear 
they are now at Leicester, carrying on the same game.—A. Ward.

“ 1 have much pleasure in sending my subscription, 6a. 6d., for 
The Two Worlds for the current year, and am very pleased to note the 
progressively increasing excellence of the paper.”—[We know we cannot 
please everybody, but such letters as the above help us along 'very 
much.]

“ I  continue to ENJOY the reading of The Two Worlds. The ‘ Bible 
Class ’ has been a very special pleasure to me, and, in my opinion, you 
have not used language in the least degree too strong. May you go on 
in the good work, and be even more successful in the future than you 
have been in the past.”—H. W. B.

Spirit Photography and L antern E xhibitions. — Mr. Berta 
Harris, of Willerby House, Loughborough Road, Nottingham, says 
enquirers should communicate with him ; and Mr. J. Ainsworth re
commends Mr. James Maltby, 8, Hanover Placet Upper Baker Street, 
London, N.W., who has given several exhibitions and has a number of 
slides.

Mb. F. H epwobth protests against the action of a society who 
engaged him five months ago, and at the eleventh hoar cancelled his 
Sunday engagement because be would not give np a remunerative 
appointment on the Saturday evening to go to sing for them free. He 
wishes it to be distinctly understood that, much as he enjoys singing, 
he “ rings for his liv in g and considers be has been very unjustly 
treated in having his engagement broken in this way, and so do we.

Mbs. F irth’s  L ibrary fob Sale.—These books can now be seen 
at 73a, Corporation Street, Manchester. Morse’s Leaves from My 
Life, 2/6 (scarce); Modern American Spiritualism (Mrs. Britten), 
7/6 ; Nineteenth Century Miracles (Mrs. Britten), 6/6; Hafed 
(First Edition), all the plates, 6/-; Jesus of Nazareth (Clodd), 2/6; 
twelve numbers of the Unseen Universe, 3/6; Old Truths in a 
New Light, by Countess of Caithness, 6/6; The Alpha, 3/-; 
Farmer’s New Basis of Belief, doth, large type, 3/- ; Nu Wall's 
Dictionary, 1/6; Lilly's Astrology, by Zadkiel, 3/-; Gen. Booth’s 
Darkest England, 3/6.—Address, F., care of Editor, T. W.

To Correspondents.—H. W. Drunker: It seems a fanny way of 
organising a society. There is one consolation, no one is compelled to 
join, and they get fair warning.—D. Ward : We have enrolled you as 
desired. No, there is no u subscription/' but we trust every member 
will make at least one voluntary contribution annnaUy to the Sick and 
Benefit Fund. John Page Hoppe* address is—Oak Tree House, South 
Norwood Hill, London, S.EL—Norman Latham: Many thanks; will 
use if needed. Information useful.—W. 8tan*field, re “Pastor” King: 
Too late for this issue. I Why “ Pastor ? ” We have do u pastors ” in 
Spiritualism, and that title may mislead. We shbokT advise Mr. King 
to drop it.]

Labodb P roblems.—Mr. Peter Lee, speaking recently in Rochdale 
(Water Street Hall), referred to the fact that recent developments and 
legislative enactments were all in favour of greater freedom and benefit 
for the workers, and contended that farther advantages had to be won, 
through the ballot-box, and the labourer most win these for himself. 
He contended that the democracy can be trusted, because it is becoming 
educated, and intelligent men are pioneering the great labour move
ment. He contended that it is the duty of local councils to find work 
for the unemployed—better do that than make them into paupers. A 
very fair report of the lecture appeared in the Rochdale Observer.

Mb. Christopher King writes: “ At last my eyes have been 
opened, though it has taken tw e n ty  y e a r s  to do it. But I  thank God 
that I-have to-day a grander idea of Him and His love than in all the 
thirteen years of my work as an evangelist. My coming out from the 
old creeds has not been done in a minute, and it was not until after 
much thought and prayer and conn ting the cost that I sent in the 
resignation of myself, wife, and daughter, and gave up all connection 
with the Wesleyan body. But as I gave up m j living on the stage to 
join the Church because I believed it to be right, so now I give np all 
for s p ir i tu a l  t r u th , and am happy and well repaid for so doing.” [There 
is room in Spiritualism for alt earnest, honest, and capable workers, and 
Mr. King will doubtless receive a warm welcome.] •

A K in d l y  S o u l .— Re The Proposed Order of Progressive Spiri
tualists (see principles and objects in last Two W orlds\ —Mr. W. Gray, 
seng, of Braehead Cottage, Alva, N.BL, writes: “ To raise a fond for 
the benefit of the aged and sick, every Spiritualist should coo tribute 
according to his means. I  regret that I can do very little to support 
so noble an object, having an annuity of only 12a. a week and having 
to reside in lodging*, toy wife having passed over ; but I promise to 
subscribe Is. quarterly. Please accept the enclosed Postal Order for 
the first quarter's payment. Please let me know if this entitles me to 
membership. I am afraid this grand aeheme wfll not get the support 
it deserves. I  do not think the misses are developed enough to give 
much to any system of religion that excludes eternal punishment. I 
am justified in making this assertion, for I  have known several Univer- 
asHst ministers half starved.”—[Every Spiritualist who endorses the 
principles and objects as stated, and who re q u es ts  os to add his or her 
tiaro* to the roO, is entitled to membership. There is no fee or sub
scription, bat it is hoped that every member will make a vo lu n ta ry  
contribution to the Sick Fond at least once a  yea r .—EL W. W.] 

n r  MEMORIAM.
In ever loving memory of Jamee Richard, beloved son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. M. Smith, who passed to the higher life January 20 th, 189L 
M Beloved.”

On Janaary 11th, 1894, at the age of 25, the spirit of our dear 
sister, Mary Peatherstooe, of Parkgate, Rotherham, left this for the 
higher life. She spoke ere leaving us of the comfort Spiritual ism was 
in to  her. After most sente suffering a calm sleep over her, 
during which she smiled and sped into the summer-land.


